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The Acadian. POETRY, "O, fal 

•ell off eve
doubted ; he inspected. He had known 
Her Irom childhood—known how little 
sho oared for rank

this be true why not 
fo and pay what you 

owe, and ha*ao easy mind ? Sacri
fice everything but mo.”

“My oh
miliotiou the filing off would involve ? 
I should

spirit like a pall, and changed her mood 
to gall and bitt-rness.

“You know, my dear Georg •, 
have butonQ aim—-the happiu '8 of our 
beloved Anuis,” Mra Crichton hud found 

an opportunity of saying to her nephew, 
“But children aro incapable ol judging, 

and sho is such a child still. We roly 
upon you to help her to see tho advan
tages of the position now offered to 
her.”

“I fail to see them myself,” was the 
blunt confession.

Mrs Crichton opened her cy«*s \Kry 
wide in uu incredulous stare. Her 

uephow was decidedly ganrhe. Her 
husband mad speak to him and not 
permit him to become troubles

Ho Mr Crichton did tp ak, and 
Georgo was foioed to listen, lie a-k- 
ed b it cue (|uestio:i :

‘l)oes Anuis herself see what 
deem tho advantages of this offer ?"

“Aunis is a sensible girl,” was the 
cautious reply, "and entirely submits 
herself to my disposa’,”

The hearer was as dis3utit.fi d as the 
speaker. At tho heart of each of those 
mon was a dull aching, and at the 
moment a
ilanxl «peak nut, would «ay, “Tliia 
not bo I"

Of o.uao George Knight held no oluo 
to tho atato of his cousin's mind at tho 
lutio, Sho was wholly and wretchedly 
misjudged. Un was madly and furl- 
ously jealous, and hurt at being set 
aside. How ollcn had aho consulted 
him ou smaller matters, and his advice 
been followed I Now alto did 
accord him tho privilege» of n friend 
ami brother. Not only was «lie changed 
to hint, hut false and heartl a to her- 
aolf. Tliia was what fashion and folly 
had wrought I Ah, how true it Is— 
“Not ov’n tho toudercit heart, and 

our own,
Know» haU thu reason» why we smile

Only the eye of God 
the subtleties of the human soul.

The marriage de 
Carried on, but George Knight escaped 
the pain of being present at the nuptials. 
A vacancy occurring at the time in a 
foreign branch of tho office by which he 

employed, lie applied for tho post, 
and, to his great relief, obtained it, 
Uo had not realised what it would 
him thus to go, leaving home and hope 
behind, until he had turned his back 
upon Old Kngland lor years, perhaps 
for ever. Henceforth nothing was left 
him hut a memory. He must “forget 
himself to marble.”

I he leave-tsking in the country homo 
almost uproarious in its grief. In 

town it was formal and constrained. 
To Anttii her oomdu off. red neither 
congratulations nor a wedding present. 
The wish for her happiness seemed to 
stick in his throat, "lie showed very 
bad taste," his aunt severely said, pri
vately intimating to the Marl that “the 
poor fallow wul terribly disappointed 
at Aunis' choice, aud for his- own sake 
tho sooner ho got out of tho way the 
bolter,1’ The Karl smiled in pity and 
triumph ; then the audacious youth and 
his wove wvto dismissed from 
bvranve.

“Annis* choice.11 Miserable fallacy I 
Wretched delusion I It sent forth a 
fugitive from another oart'dy Kdun, a 
wreck in hopes, an aimions wanderer, 
uu old uiau in heart at five and twenty.

The bride's presents wi ic numerous 
aud costly, but tho wedding, by her do* 
aire was quiet. Tho parure alone might 
have reconciled her to any thing, 
to a husband as old as her father, and 
not nearly as attractive.

(TO UH OONT1NVKD.)

Not Like Hfs Mother's
There's a young umu recently mar

ried, that is to say, a year or so ago, 
living ou Ht Antoine street, who ought 
to bo iu the diplomatic service, says the 
Detroit Free iVcm.

Ills wife had pie for dinner tho other 
day.

His wife watched him with peculiar 
pleasure.

“How do you like U? ' she asked 
after the first bite.

“Urn—well,” he said, with hi» mouth 
full, “you don't make pic like my moth
er used to.”

Her face reddened and tho tears start
ed faintly on her eyelashes.

Mho had made that pie herself and 
she had told him so,

“No,” ho continued after waiting a 
miuuto for her to lay something ; “no

The Looked Door.Published os FRIDAY at the office 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. S.

TERMS :

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft And glossy.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
nearly live years, and my hair is moist, 
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres- 
efj . onL 1 ,am for‘y /cars old, and have 
ridden the plains for twenty five years.'*
Ncwcastl1 Cn$°11,aii<U '‘ Musliing Bill,"

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

or state—yet wtl* 
Ml/ misunderstood her oow. In his 
oyes .ho was a in to puppet. Had he 
uo.t called hor a “toy of fashion'' ? She 

myself a bankrupt.'’ wa. low, mean, aordid ; selling herielf 
| ignorant of business for position.
pry little idea of what "Our doubts are traitors, and make us 
». Bo she continued, low the good we oft might wlo.”

o*“ little plans ; . ‘<Ul0 good wo oft might win."
------ We fW hoffor cVor-1

rubies, take thorn—take all—only lot Bono beyond recall, 
u. hoop our aclf-rwpott." In her mind there was not a doubt

“Bitty pounds would purchase those e'fout her cousin. Sho set him down 
old esta," he rejoined impatiently. “Fur harsh and unfooliug, rash and ungvn- 
tho present exigency I ahould require ou’- U°ly this was not his habitual 
six thouaand.’’ character. Tho false, unnatural life iu

town was changing even him. As to 
In r future husband, aho questioned very 
rnuoh whether ho over had known a 
generous impulse iu his life.

Meanwhile for pour George Knight 
"tho minutes ho told o'er and o’er’’ 
wore hut a ropition of the j^ulour Moor’s. 
From thoir early days his cousin Aunis 

had beeu his Ideal of over, thing that 
was pretty and winning. Her girlish 
arts, even her little coquetries, her wil
ful imperiousness, were so many rivets 
to fasten her imago iu his

Two friends once closed between thorn, 
mutually,

with double locks, one on each you not see what hu-SI.00 Per Annum.
With separate keys, fashioned with cun

ning art,
Sure of nimsell, strong in fresh-wounded 

I pride.
Each, for ids

(in ADVANCE.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

Local advertising at tco conta per line 
for every Insertion, unless by apodal ar
rangement for standing notices.

Hates for standing advertisements will 
bo made known on application to th.e 

, office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible I 
party prior to Its Insertion.

The Aoadu* Job Dbpahtmmt la con- 
suntly receiving now type and material, 
end will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tho county, or articles upon tho topics 
ol tho day are cordially solicited. The 

of the party writing for the Acadia* 
must Invariably accompany thocomn uul- 
cstlon, although the same may be wrlttm 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVIHON HROH ,

F.d I tors * Proprietors, 
Wolfvlllo, N H

She WAS U
details, and I
a bankrupt n 
breathleeigwii

side only, held the key.

And thus lor weary weeks they dwelt 
_ Apart, ; ‘ - L7r: -
Ttil owe, at last, Wtii

had drowned 
i The fire of wrath that in hie bosom burned, 
Full of forgiveness, softly stole and turned 
The key ; then sought to open the door, 

but found
Tho other lock still fast, still locked the

door I
Then tho old anger leaped to sudden 

flame,’
And lying on his friend's hard heart tho 

blame,
He shut again the bolt and turned 

more
To nurse, in bitterness, the reopened 

wound.

i.
“A number of years ago. by recom

mendation of a friend, 1 began to use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor to stop tho hair from 
falling out and prevent its turning gray. 
The first effects were most satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since have kept 
my hair thick and of a natural color."— 
II. b. Basham, McKinney, Texas.

Wr^fifnJjTears

:

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.B. T. RLWKLL.

Perfectly Well at 79
Years of Age 1

AT SKODA’S COMMAND I
"Time Rolls Book In Hi Flight I”

ENLARBEMENT OF PROSTATE BLAND I
EXTREME CONSTIPATION

AWD
CIIBONIO INDIGESTION 

CURED BY THREE BOTTLES I

8ho gasped. The sum natmnl was 
beyond her oumprvhuqiion at tho

Over a year ago I had a severe fever, 
and when I recovered my hair begun 
to fall out, and what little remainedmo
turned gray. I tried various remedies, 
but without success, till at last l began 
to use Ayers Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing rapidly and is restored 
to Its original color.**—Mrs. A. Collins, 
Dighton, Mass.

kidonce ment.
“I can work,” she ssid timidly.

“You cannot. It is known in town 
that the Karl of Noelthorno is a suitor 
for your hand.” (lie did not add that 
ho had let it bo known ) “This has 
tided buck importunate pro. sure for a 
time.”

“Then I am to bo sold—void for six 
thousand pounds ?" she oiicd bitterly. 
“ V**r, sold as surely as the wicked slave- 
dealers sell tho mulatto girls with a 
hammer and block I And you are my 
father !’*

“Your imaginary parallel is not a 
happy one,“ he answered sternly. “I 
secure for you rank, position, wealth ; 
not infamy,”

She was too excited lo tako in his 
meaning.

“Father, li that all I am to you ?” 
sho went on pleadingly.

He steeled his heart against her ten
derness as he had done again/1 her pride, 
only asking a question in his turn.

“Annis, do you lovo another ?”
A burning tide of shame rushed over 

obeek and brovf, au expression of maid
enly modesty almost painful to witness. 
Yet sho hurriedly rejoined :

“No I no 1 Whom could 1 lovo ?”
“Whom indeed ?” ho replied, as if 

relieved. “You have only just 
out, aud have seen so few men beside

That night tho other thought of olden 
day»,
melted in tho memory j they seemed 

No nearer than estrangement's later hours, 
That of the quarrel he thought he must 

have dreamed.
And so unlocked the door ; yet all his 

powers
Failed Hill to.tmke ll. Then he mutter- 

ed, “Fool,
To think that stubborn chur would e’er 

repent.”
And Hocketward again the bolt he sent. 
And thus, before the first friend’s wrath 

could cool,
The Cither’. I.aartgraw herd .gain aud kept 
The bar between them while they walk» 

ed or slept.
But one calm eve both waken from n 

Of what has been, so dear, forehadowlng,

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from turning gray.

And
Legal Decisions

1. Any pci non who takes a 
•ilarly from tin Post Office—wh 
tried to Ids name or another's or whether 
he has nubscilbed or not —Is responsible 
or tho payment.

2. If a |*i*on orders his paper dlscon-1 
tinned, l.o n,.iet pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment I* made, and collect the whole 
•mount, whether the paper la taken from 
tho office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
froji the Post office, or removing and \ 
leaving them uncalled for ie prima faeit 
•video. « of Intentional fraud.

■My hair was rapidly turning gray and 
falling out; one bottle of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my 
hair is now its original color and full- 
new. —U Onkrupa, Cleveland, O. •

paper reg- ' 
ether dlr-

Mll. It. T. Kl.WKI.I., KOMMKIU.Y O* PAT 
TfcN, AHOOWTOOK COUNTY, M*., HITT NOR 
TDK LAST TIIIIKH YKAIIN LIVING AT ItOOK 
LAN1>, U»., NO. fl P'INKKR HT., WHITES : 

(iscMTMi—I am !|ow 70 yewre ol nee.
Have been troaBled for twenty y<------with InflammallsH At peek ofb___
<*V a»d enlsreemenl of ProetBle

BETTER
would have no netlon of «lie bowel* nt 
nil. I have hcon a groat Sufferer from In- 
dîsMllon with no nppollte. Within 
fifteen minute» after taking food Into the 
stomach. It would beoomo Strongly arid 
wltll «'«Iron., burielns ..nHlInn, .ml

âSaæfeSV»
ïSETHANÿlti:
ÏWMT,„r,rar
few day» htift.ro I felt a decided elinnge. 
I have now taken one half roiirae (three
ïhti11V»»« ''lllelreie11 or âonrtüg nhrr 
enlliig. bowel» regnlnr In action every 
«lay, and food Inwleii ne good to mu n» 
whenatNivi my blndilcr trouble lias

GOLD•“•«J-.*» •«•
Very truly your», 11. T. KLWHLL.

SKODA DISOOVERY 00., Wollvllle,N.8.

wild luaglug, which, if it
memory.

Yet ho oould soarovly toll when ahu 
came to bo enshrined iu Ida luuioat heart 
and boar the name of “woman.” lie 
uacd to ki . hi. ouuain when (hoy 
inuooout ohildron together, but ho knew 
there oamo n .lay when he could nut ao 
touch her for the very life ofhiin | when 
tho flutter of her little Anger, within 
hie own sent the life-blood surging u> 
hi. heart. 1 hen ho had dreamed of a 
oloier and dearer relationship. Ye», 
tho ahriuo might hold iu idol «till under 
the .acred name of “wife.’’ Anuia ami 
ho would bo content with simple.pie»» 

and inexpensive comfort.. The 
cage in wbioh hi. .oug-bird ahould be 
placed must be flower-wreathed, but 
need not bo glided. If only ho might 
wlu her, life would bo meat blessed all ; 
surely well.

. So George Knight I «il dreamed

b atiuy, you dou t. My mother couldn't 
make a pie fit to cut, and this in simply 
glorious.

1
AIŒ YOU MADE miserable by Ii.di- 

gerion, U'liiNtipatiun, Dizzini HH, I,om of 
appetite, Yullow »kin i Shiloh’s Vitaliz.-r 
is n positive cure:
Hand, druggist.

■

Sold by Geo, V. «
POMP OFFICE, WOLFV1LL16 

Ornas Mouse, 8 a. m to S 30 r m. Malle 
er« rna'lfl up as follows ;

For Halifax and WI editor olose at 7 00

Kiprc»» west close at 10.20 a. m.
Kiprei* cast close at 4 30 p. m.
Krr.trllle close at 7 00 p m.

(iso. V. Hand, Post Master

The gulden prophecy of whit may be ;
K&ch rises, and on the moonlight’s soften

ed gleam,
Resolves to try again all he can do.
Once more before the barrier lie stands j
And, n* again, slowly each Iron key
Hasps in the rusted ward», an answering 

sound
Comes from the other side. The great 

door flies
Open and leaves the old friends, newly 

found,
Lovlngty looking In each other’s eyes.
Wltn^ reunited Tieorta and firm clasped

The juins of tho p ilaoo of tho Quovn 
of Sheba have not boon found iu Muh- 
hoooland, Africa, whvuoo the wonderful 
gold of Ophir Ueuppoitcd to have come. 
But the Zinibali ruiut show that this 
strange country was vnoo tho sccuo of a 
mighty civilization.

I [UmfteUl Vva restores tho complex inn.

not ever

urea

PIOPLK’I I1ANK OF HALIFAX. 

Ojien from 10 a. m. to 3p.m, (ilosed 
on Hâhmlaf at 1 p. m.

(I. W. Mu*bo, Ag«nl. “German
Syrup”

road aright

iîhnrehe».
i'vHvenanco was

It A PTIHT UH UKtJH—tlov T A Higgins, 
Pastor Hnrvlcess Hunday, prear blngat 11 
» m and 7pm; Hunday School al 2 80 p in 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
i«ivice every Holiday, Prayer meeting on 
Toe*lay and Wednesday evenings at 7 80. 
Neats fnm ; all am welcome. Nlrangers 
will Ini eared for by

(Jgm* W ttosooe,
A mW Bin»»

a year
before, but in the past twelve 

mouths many startling eve nts had iitkeii 
plaoe, The llonuurablu Augustus Cri
chton moved from his country rvaidvnoe, 
and tho oonstant rccullcoton of an im 
poverlshcd rent-roll, to a house in town. 
Hero ho run

SELECT STORY. or twoDIRECTORY
—OF TUI— your cousin George, and ho has ever 

been to you as a brother.”
“Not even that,” said tho stricken^ 

rebellious heart to itself. “A brother 
would have stood by 
tiouble, and tried to get me free, O, 
why is ho not my brother ?”

But lie was not; and now——0, tho 
■Imuiu ot itl—ho never o -uld be any
thing more, Yet her memory oould 
recall many little act» of kindness, and 
much generous consideration. How was 
it that ho had so suddenly grown un
mindful of her ? Ah,
“Men are

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE For Coughs & Colds.

John F. Jouen, Kdom,Tex.,write*:
I have lined German Syrup for the 

past six year*, for Sore Throat, 
Cough. Colds, Pain* 
and I,tings, and let me say to any
one wanting such a tuedlcin 
German Syrup is the test,

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Tenu., ^ 
writes : 1 have need your German
Syrup in my family, and ûud it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
aud colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schuialhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, 111.,writes ; After trying 

of prescriptions and prepara
tions 1 had on my files aud shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syruv. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure.

ti. 0. (ÎKRBN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

CHAPTER 11.—Concluded,
“Annis quoting Hhakspoare 11 ho re

plied, with a somewhat lorovd laugh. 
“Where did you pick that up?”

“Out of a play which presents the 
idial of a wine woman—Portia.”

“ 1 Impo you don't mean to ptndi 
parisons and find a oountt rpatt for 
in the ugly Jew.”

“I do not, father, J have always 
believed you lo bo generous and kind.”

He winced a little.
“Believe me to bu so frill, Antis,— 

If you can. But never believe it 
than when I souk y,.ur welfare in this 
matter.”

“But I do not love the Karl. 1 
should be miserable if 1 married him. 
Yet lie ha» UfVor asked me,” she added 
with a sudden fueling of relief, grasping 
at the shadow of a hope,

“He will—he has asked mo for your 
hand.”

“And you ?”
“Have promised It to him.”
There was neither sigh nor sub. The 

girl sot her lips firmly sud faced him 
pale and stem.

”i want lo know what this thing you 
osll ‘necessity’ is,” she said. “Give it 
another name.

“Poverty.1’
“I love poverty,»' she broke out pas

sionately,— “at least my idea of it. If 
I might live far away in a country, with
out a maid, aud be free, I should be 
happy.”

Mr Crichton smiled again, “Very 
interesting and Utopian,” he replied.

Then ho suddenly grew grave, and 
fidgeted a little in a awkward 
quite unuf-ual to him. Furtive glances 
were stolen at his daughter, and he 
twice opened his mouth as if to addrer, 
her before he spoke. When he did so 
it was in such a strange low tone that 
instinctively she glanced up at him, all 
the defiance of a few minutes before 
gone, fibs, too, was beginning to show 
nervousness.

“Shall I Indeed give the necessity 
another name ?” he Inquired ; “ a nsmti 
you would ears less to hear ?”

“Yes, I only want the truth.”
“Then call It debt”
Annie started as if smitten. Then 

putting both hands together she exclaim-

| Ushers

PIlKHHYTIfilUAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
l> Ho*h, I'RHtor—Hervlee every HahUth 
it :i oo |i m HttitlmHi Hchool at 2 p. m. 
Praynr Mimting on Sabbath at 7 p. rn. and 
W(!<lwi*lay at 7.30 p. .fl Htr*nger» always 
welcome.

Thu undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can wifely recommend 
them n» our most enterprising business

beyond the limits of his 
income, and burdened himself 
with debt, Yet with uu appearance of 
supreme indifference, and assumption 
ol position, Anuis, his only oliild, 
brought out, and been mo the belle of 
the season,

now in my

in the Chest

DORDKN, CliAJlLKrf H.-Carriages 
''and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Faint 
ed
f jALDWKLL, J. W,—l)iy Goods, Boots 
C & Hlmee, Furniture, Ac.

MKT HO DI HT CHURCH-Rev. Crans- 
el.;k d«.»t, A. M., Pastor ; Rek, W. R 
furnsr, A»*i»tant I’asUtr: Holton and 
tVolfvllln Pruacblng mi Hablsitli al li a 
m sn-l 7 p m. I 
Orcfliiwn b and 
Prsyt’.r M< tiling
St 7 30 pin; al Horton on Frltlay at 7 80 

t rang.!re weli omeat all the services.

To Anuis thu change had been at 
first delightful. Her country home 
w»s dull in thu extreme, and she had
lived there iu u solitary grandeur which 

very trying to a young and lively 
spirit. Her cousin George, who 
obliged to refuse a oommisaiou in the 
Guards for want of m< an» to support it, 
had been forced to go iu fur u Govern 
mint clerkship, and whs working him 
self on iu a London office. Annis re
membered thu tall handsome boy, Iter 
unut'a sou by a former mairiage, who 
was idolized by a host of stop-brothers 
and si-teis, and took courage. At least 
she would have one friend in town.

To Ids uncle's bou-o Georgo Knight 

at ointe gained tho entree. Mrs Orioh 
ton, with admirable discrimination, see
ing that tho iutiiiiaoy of such olo.«o ro- 
latinos might uot bu evaded, tried to 
put him on a safe footing ; that is, 
bom which thero is seldom an advance. 
Onoe let there be between young poo 
pie uun fttraiuod intercourse without a 
paitiole of eulfouUBoioitsnusF, aud the 
stop into the extreme passion is rare, 
Ho, at It ant, judged the woman of the 
world, and, judging tint» saw no dark 
shadow to mar the brilliancy of her 
daughter's future path.

But the delightful vista ot probibil- 
ity that suddenly opened was beyond 
the reach of fond expectation. Neither 
the Honourable Augustus not hie hon
ourable wife over in thoir wildest fancy 
dreamed of seeing Annis a Donates».

“ I hu shadow of nobility,” Indeed, 
rested on the father, the younger son of 
a noble house j but here was the very 
substance ready to descend hi u more 
tangible form, in the shape of a utironut, 
on the brow of his child. No marvel 
that her parents were dazzled by the 
prospect.

But Aunis herself wee colour-blind, 
and oould discern uo roeuato tints iu 
the vista before her. “The traitor 
doubt.” suggested that sho oould bo uu- 
happy though richly wed, full over her

I iAVIHON, J. B.—Justice of liie Peace, 
'^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,

Hat.halh Huliool *t 0 30 a in.
|)AVIHON HROH,—Printers and Pub 
'-Gishere.
HR PAYZANTA HON, Dentists.

(10DFREY,
''Boots and 

TJARIUH, 0. D. General Dry Goods 
**Dlothing and Gents’ Furnishings.

ITKlllllN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
AAjewellor.

IJIGGINH.
11 er. Coal

(ELLKY, THOMAS.
^ Maker. All orders lo 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
llURi’IIY, J. L.-Oaldust Maker and 
“'Repairer.
MTRIQMN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
of all kinds of Carriage, end Tees»

lOOKWKLL k CO.—Book - sellers 
•'Htatlnners, Picture Framers, and 

dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

B£Sk
aUtKP, B. II.— Importer and dtuiler 
Oin G.rtor.l Httdw.ts, Htorre», .nil Tin 
ware. Agent, for Frost * Wood’. Flow.

Mil AW 
«^onl.t.

TVAVLAOB, a. 11.—Wholwle Slid 
" it.it.il Gros».

AvoniHirtservicesat 8 p in. 
nt fVolfvlIle on Thursday men ) the best sometimes fi i- 

get.”
Mr Crichton put his arui round his 

daughter, patted h r on tho o'souk, and 
finally kissed her. IIo bade her bu 
brave and obedient, for her own sake 
and his. Him was a very lucky girl, if 
she only had thu suns ) to dinovrii it. 
Him would bu the onvy of all her ac
quaintance ; her conquest thu talk of tlm 
town. Annis found it impme-iblu to ru 
siit this sudden display of affection. 
There was a mingling of command and 
tvudurucss which is sure to impress » 
nature like her». Him gave uo promise, 
hut cut-red uu further protest. Out
wardly composed once more, she kissul 
her father and Withdrew.

“Have you brought her to reason ?” 
asked Mrs Crichton, as her husband 
entered bis own room, “j thought you 
wore never coming upstairs.’*

“I think she will regard my wishes,’ 
was the grave answer.

This satikflud the lady, but did not 
at all satisfy tho head of tho family. 
Ills will was supreme, hie word a law. 
But what if that law consigned his child 
to a lifelong misery ?

score»
L. P— Manufacturer ol 

Mines,
Hr JOHN * OliUROH—Hurvleo evury 

Hnmlity afternoon at 3, except the first 
Hmnluy 11, t|,n month, when tberu will be 

Itti Celebration of theMuming Frayer w 
ll«»ly < oui in union at II.

IHAAU RROUK, D. D, 
Hector of Horton. d>

W.J, General Coal Deal 
always on band.FHaNOIH (R. 0 )— llevT M Daly. 

f I’.-Mb*» i i 00 am thu last Hunday of
•■set» monih. Boot and Hlme 

bis line failli
route in- •3,600 IN REWARDS

The Canadian Agrlculturlst'a Great Hall 
Yearly Literary Competition. <L

NiisoiiIc.

Ht (116011(1 K'H LODUK.A. K ft A. M., 
■eel» bi their Hall on the second Friday 
sfearii mouth at 7| o'clock p. m.

■I W, Caldwell, HeorsUry.

(of(

0»

venwl'le tirewmt ol eUferwere.

: pMEIittaS

TeiH|»er«mee.

WOI.KVIU.K 111 VISION ». ofT. mast. 
•...j Moti.Ujr evunlng la tli.lr 11.11
.U.i/Uo’clodi.

G. V.—Drugs, »ml K.ncy «
AOAHIA 1,0DUB, I. O. U. T., meets 

•rsrr Hnturd»y evening In Temperance 
Mali at 7 .m o'clock,

flRYHTAL Rand of Hope meets In the 
TemjMir»nre Hell every Hoturday after-
aeon at 3 o'elock.

S5
SS

Nest^prliwi,- StT^l-eir'Wb Ssui,'âüadiüêié iilBlei we7 

Next S) Sllfer Dewrt Seta wernuM bears
Nest 100 yrt*ee,-lW Hlher Duller Utohee, So., warrauled 
NçuÜJ wIwb oumIbU of Hear, Plated Other Kettles,
tlm, KÊ JSmSrfe WÛiiïShStt

j

Tills grsiufjAurer, (Himaetltkm U uuen lo erenfbod» 
•vanwhsn. The frolowtus are lbs eouulucmi t

I Tlie wurile must be Oonelruoted only....... ........,
III the word», 'TUB ILl.VliTttATKf AURKiULtUlUBT,* 
and tnuslbe only suoh uiri found In Webster's tins- 
1-ililWfd plvllunttiy. In the hotly ol the boo*, noue ol 
the amiylniuent to lie used.

8 The wurd« must he written In rotation and nuinber- 
«t 1. », I and so ou, for fevlllleUns iu devkUn* the 
whiners.

» I/otUus i«nnot be used ofUmer than they appear lo 
the WOlde "TIIB fl.l.U»tRAT*l, AuHK'Ul.TCHIST." For 
Instancy, the word "e*» nanuol be used as there Is bul
yi- ïfr list wmlafidn» Sm largest number of words will 
Iw awarded hrel, vtlse, andw. ,,, in OrdW uf merit Kaoil 
list as II I» reoelrad wilt hi. muul-ored, and If two or more
II". II"’ Hi»l ......hpd will be uwitnlcd llr»t prlw, and ed
gu, therefore the benefit of sending in earl# will readU#

6. Each list omet lie awnmpauted by (
•uyedfoiljou to Tub Au nu u-minuit.

Thefollowlnu BBitUeUien Imu- kindly i 
as jniliW 1J, cf MACmmA ln, (Hly (ifcrl 
(’atuula, and Vt.MMoimtt* (Ui.vyiT, P

Lfi

J. M.—.Barber and Tobac

thousands in rewards.
nriTTKB, BUBPKK— Importer rod 
ndulir In llry Good., Millinery, 
Ikwly-mnle Clothing, .nd Gents' For-

rnaouerTh. Orut Ws.klj Competition el Tho 
Lull..’ Horn. Me groin,.

" *'««*SB. Knn wee* thrmighoul this gnat
panuuim «.ri», win u ImhUQ ai.fiOaWSi n

i--»enter se„i,» „„fm# nestH iKwrael arnwresiWO

A®

“K,é5LI“ eM Wl" «■ »4dr,i pm raU to U,S

tempi

01IAFTKH III,

“Annis, are you doing ihl. tiling of 
your own freo will ?"

What orll spirit tamptod her then, 
In that trl.l nu.mint of Iwr liie, to «n»w 
ar "Yo," ?

Ooorge Knight Hung her head sway.
“You are not tho girt 1 thought you,” 

ha aaid, “You arc a toy, to hu bought 
and aold—datait,I, by raah and faah- 
ton."

nlshings.

TXT OteX CELEPSflTEb

IHCAFLOUR■

tmmm
Mlnaid'a Llalmrot euro* Bum., So.

fit for al* months

Ha ft pole, out of n„ bWru.i. of hi. 

Mul, and .ho r.Miutod it. \«iih a burn
ing .«nee of lrJa.Uo,,, HI,|J wounded 
pride, disappolotiiiont, „i1 every evil 
pawioa efheroalete,tirrlEd Into a very 
whirlpool ofwratlyw r, Aentod It, lie

%

yAivnlare, to Till AUfclUULTOlUMT, PeWf l-mouab,
cd ;

.

Ex
p.
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THE ACADIAN >
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The Acadian OEHTISTPYI WfjfisijifiLast Tuesday a great smash up o ecu red 
in Iront of H. Glasgow’s shop. Dr Fitch’s 
colt bolted and threw him out and just 
at the corner ran into a wagon driven by 
Mr Jordan from Beech IlilJ. Mr Jordan 
was violently thrown to the ground and 
did not become fully conscious for several 
hours. Dr Fitch received a cut on the 
face. Mr Jordan’s wagon was entirely 
demolished.

County Com l opened Tuesday. Only 
two cases were for trial Sheffield vs. 
Green lasted all day. This was an action 
on a promissory note and for goods sold 
and delivered. Judgment was reserved. 
YV. E. Rnscoe was council for plaintiff and 
YV. P. Shaffner for defendant. YVedncsday 
rooming the case of Margeson vs. Beck
with was begun and lasted all doy and 
was continued on Thursday. This action 
arose from a difficulty in fettling a run
ning nconnt. K. 13. Cogswell was counsel 
for plaintiff and T. IV. Robertson for de
fendant.

Minutes of Municipal Council.

as follows :—
Ralph Eaton in section 4, Werd 2 ; 

Owen Burbtidge in section 10, Ward 12 i 
Lawrence Eaton in section 11, Ward 2.

The report of commissioners on Wood 
Hollow Road was referred back to com
missioners for further information in re
gard to water damages, the report to be 
again submitted at the Jan’y meeting.

The report of commissioner on road at 
YValcrville, leading from C. I. Wolfe’s 
forge to old post road was confirmed and 
established. "Damages,$101. A petition 
against this rond was read, also a com
munication from T. A. Margeson, in re
ference to the same road.

The rcpoit on the road at Canning 
near George Bainc’s passing through lands 
of Dr Miller, Ezekiel Harris and J. 0. 
Pineo, was confirmed and the road estab
lished. The damages allottëd Dr. Miller, 
in the report were removed fre m it, Dr. 
Miller voluntarily abandoning nil claims 
for damages. Damages, $250.

The report on road from Bliars Mill to 
Black River was confirmed and the road 
was established. Damages $101.60.

Report on the new road from Hants- 
port, to old post road was confirmed and 
the road established. Damages $170.

The alterations proposed in the report 
on Bishop’s road, Aylesford, were not al
lowed.

WOLFVILLE TO THE FRONT. Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAY 6, 1892. Acadia Seminary Mast be Furnished 

The ladite of Wolfville are request
ed to meet Miss Graves and teachers of 
the Semioury. in the Baptist church 
vestry on Wednesday, May 11th, at 4 

M., to arrange for the securing of 
foods to aid in furnishing tiic Semin
ary. Oa behalf of the committee.

P. M. KEMPTON.
Wolfville, May 5th, 1892.

Will. A. ■‘••.vzniil,
D1CNTIST,

Is now prepared to extract tcetl, „t 
solutuly without |,ain. Come and ° 
his new method.

Deanery of Avon.
TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock. ^Samples 
of stock can be teen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

On Tuesday and Monday of this week 
the Clergy belonging to the Deanery of 
Avon met in Wolfville. The first public 
service was held in St John’s Church on 
Tuesday evening, May 3, at eight o’clock. 
Mr Sbaw kindly presided at the organ ; 
the singing was very good and hearty. 
Miss May Brown sang a beautiful «flw : 
'‘O Rest in the Lord.” A most able ad
dress was given by the Venerable Arch
deacon Jones, Rector of Windsor, on ‘"The 
necessity of knowing why 
bers of the Cliurcb of England.” A good 
congregation assembled. The offerings 

for the Foreign Missions < f the 
Church of England ; the missions carried 
on in India, China, Japan, and elsewhere 
under the Society for the Propagation of 

the Gospel.
The second public service wa* held on 

Wednesday morning at elcvru, m JH 
John’s Church, when the Holy Commtfr. 
ion was administer!d, and a sermon *0* 
preached by the Rev, J. Spencer, 
of Rawdon. The Rev. K. C. Hind, Rec
tor of Newport, presided at the organ.

Decanal

try
P.

All kinds of duntuH-ork donc b,ti„
latest improved methods. J

34 QERRI 3J-. 8T, WINDSOR, N. S.

V<PAINTS ei
XVnlfvillo, January 22.1, IRflo."White Bock Mills !

o- SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND

Dry Lumber !
TjlOR sale’end delivery by tcarna, 

X) planed 8PKUUE FLOORING

wc are mrin- w

caocoutk. %■House Faints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Gallons, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Faints 
in 1,3 $ 5 lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Faints 
in small tins; Gold, Copper, Bronze and. Silver 
Paints, for Decorative work ; Wall Tints, 25c 5lb 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, #c-

Ci

and COVERING BOARDS, matched 
SPRUCE SHEATHING, PLANED 
PINE BOARDS. Alio, Latin, and 
Shingles, Frames, &o., cut to order.

S. P. Benjamin.
Wolfville, May 6th, 1892.

Try Them.

IiOYAL BELFAST GIN0F.lt ALE.

IHglirtt in ter for Egy«.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Augu.t 15th, 1890.'

The Municipal Council met at the court 
house, Kcntville, on Tuesday April 29th, 
at 10 a. m. • YY’arden Roscoe occupied the 
dhair.

Isaiah Piqco, K>q., who who Was elcct- 
txl by acclamation in YVard 13 to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of the late 
N. J. Lyons, was swoto in by the War-

Si

EVERYTHING IN PAINTS ATFOR SALE OR TO LET. 1). E, YVOODMAN 
CARPENTER, BUILDERThe property on north aide of Main 

St., Wolfville, adjoining the College 
property, courtine of dwelling contain
ing ten robo^witL suitable outbuild
ings aud half an am of land with gar

den and orchard in full tearing. Pos
sesion givci June 1st;. For further 
particulars apply to

' JOHNSON 11. BISHOP, 

Wolfville.

SIDNEY BORDEN, Proprietor, 
Purl William*.

Franklin & Fuller.Rector YVO
WoKville, March 25th, 1892.

— DEALER IN—The councillors present were as follows - 
Warden Ro*ceo ; Councillors Steele,’ T. 
H. Morse, II. Patterson, A. Bishop, YY’. 
E. Anderson, C. Vaughn, F. G. Curry, 
Baker, Balrom, Gaul, Unco, Ceok, Kins
man and Eaton. Mr Rand was excused 
from attendance owing to sickness.

The minute* of the l ist meeting wore 
read and approved.

The following appointments were then 
made :

Cameron Belton to be surveyor of high
way s in district 26, YVmd 14, in place of 
Albeit Clem, removed.

R. L Palmeter to be surveyor <4 high
way* in district 11, Ward 5, vice YV. YY'. 
Hamilton, removed.

Elijah YVe.Ikh to he surveyor of high
way* in dlstgict 27, Ward 7, in place of 
Henty Rogers, removed,

F. J. Fielding to be fence viewer in 
Wahl 7. iri place of Marshall Caldwell 
who declined to act.

Robert YY'. R<Jid to be surveyor of high
ways in di-tiiet 12, YVnid 2, in place of 
H. YV. O. Frith.

Henry O. Rockwell, to he surveyor of 
highways for district 6, Ward 3, hi place 
of Alfred Newcomb.

Simon Wood, K-q., to bn Stipendiary 
mngisliatn for Tiro Police Division of 
King* C".

William Young, Esq., to lie pound 
keeper*

John N. Cogswell to be surveyor of 
highways in district 27, YVnr.l 1, in place 
of Thomas Rogers.

Bam.tel Chipmnn to ho surveyor of high
ways in district 1, Ward 3, lu place of 
George H. Burnaby,

Henry I.loyd to be surveyor of high
ways in district 23, YVard 3, in place of 
R. L, Pineo, removed.

Simon Tufts to bo poundkeeprr in 
Word 14, in place of John Fraser, «créas-

All Kind of LumberlThe private meeting of the
held at three r. M. on Wed- Planed or in the Hough, to suit Cut. 

tomcm.
MlChapter was 

nesday, by kind permission of Mr* T. 
Brown, in her drawing room.

The third public service was he’d in 8t
SUITS TO ORDER IThe report of commissioners on the 

proposal to extend Alton road to the An
napolis County lino was referred back t0 
the commissioners to be brought in again 
at the Jan’y tcim.

Report on the road running through 
John Bulb r’s farm, near Trout liver, 
confirmed and the roati was established.

The report of the commissioners on 
road to Georg • Alderc’a through Free
man Bishop’s farm was confirmed and 
established. Damages $113,09.

Report on alteration of a road in Ons- 
pcrenit, passing Jacob Wostcott’s, wa" 
confirmed and established. Damages $42*

Time for report of Com. Leard

on Tl
Ilnrd and Soft Wood by the cord 

Kindlings by the bosket or barrel 
ufaotured for u.-o. Wood and Lumber 
kept under Cover in Slui p's shed, nnd i, 
always dry ; and will be sold at lowest 
market prices.

Agent for R-ig t*' Silverware.
Wolfvil|e,4fan. 8th, 1892. r„„

Mr
-------------- "■?---------rf^^/ohn’s Church on Wednesday evening at 

half past seven. At v Web addresses Were 
given by Rev. F. R. Axford, Rural Dean, 
on Baplnm, Ariel tlie Rev. K. C, Hind, on 
Wonbip. Thif «endec clneed will, a few 
word, of fatherly counsel eddrmed lo the 
Clergy end people by the Rev Canon 
Maynard,D,D., former Rectorof V'ind- 
aor—The prayers nt all lire above service» 
were teed by tire lïcv, IV.C Wad1', Vicnr 
of Ayletfuid, a*»i»ud by fire Rev. Canon 

Brock, Hector of Jfoilon.
Tiro Clergy oJ ibe Dcnncry

Or to ESTATE P. CHRISTIE •faff

Re'36—2m Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

Proebj

Kentvll|e, N. S.
Executors’ Notice.

A LI, PERSONS having I, mil do 
jt\ nmmlH against, tiro calato of John 
0. Bitten, Into of Wollvillv, in tlio 
County of Kings, Require, nro i<<|u«st
eel to render tho mm

2011
Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 

leading shades and patterns. which. are sped alt a 
selected for the trade, namely,— Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

St
Soothing. Cleansing, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Curo, Failure Impossible.
Many so-callofl diseano* aro 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, 
such as Imaflacho, losingsonso 
of small, foul broath, hawking 
atid spitting, geuoral fooling 
of debility, oto. If you aro 
troubled with any of those or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, ami hIioiiJu lose *o 
tlmo procuring a bottlo of 
Nasal Halm, lie warned In 
time, nogleotod cold in head 
results fd Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
post paid, on rooolpt of price 
(RO conte and $1) by addressing 
FULF0FIDM0. Brock.Ills, OsL

The
puny Ia 
»t 7 oNwf if moat 

hoepItAbly cti let tabled by Mm K. Brottr. 
Mr»J. I,.Blown, Mi» Cliaili» B iden, 
Mu 8. Brat, Mr» Q"hm, and Mi» H W

Htarr. Rome ladle» ef Ibe MUgri-*»1'"" 
decorated the church will, flow i«, aIdcb 
looked very lovely In H» ab le feeliiol

hanging*.

on per-t
road near George Davidson’s was extend
ed to the January term 1893.

v, duly attatrd, 
within twilvo modlhs from this date; 
and nil persona indebted In the said 
esta to aro requested to make itiiincdinlo 
pu) ment to

DrTime for report of Com. Foster, on 
Grolm rond at Greenwood, was t-xtended 
tu January term,

A. K. Patterson was appointed 
inissioner to survey and report upon a 
change of road at Lake Paul from YVm 
Tnppor’e through Burpee Woodworth’s 
land Iho report to be laid before tho 
oil nt ilie .January term.

David Keddy was directed by resolu- 
l ion to place a gate on west end of old 
rond over YVnter’s hill instead of at tiro 
east end ns now.

The council adjourned for dinner. 

(concluded next week.)

Trounerlnifs in Oreot Variety. AIno the 

lnitiHt mlinden in Nummor OveroontinyH. this Wl

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty! Will,I,AM S. PINKO, 
Wilui.il, N.8. 

ROBERT V.MONKM, 
Wolfville, N. S'

Or to 10. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 
Proctor fur tiro Estate. 

Wolfville, Mar. «1st, !VJ

at 8t

ttr/’il and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

Rev. 
past tvi 
return^ 
wife ant

mrCidl and leave your 
WcTExpress charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province,
Our Village.

As several new houses arc in process "l 
c ,n»lrnctlon, il I» very Important that li e 
general appearance of Ibe piemiae* 
nee tell wilh.ucb building» «lioubl receive 
Mime attention. The illfferei.ee between 
a pictureaijiie ami pleaulng arra.igetoent 
of ground» and outbuilding» »nd an ill- 
conrldered and vulgar condition of the 
premiie» ii readily per eel veil. The Im- 
preunion which cur Village w.ll make en 
vi.itor* will depend very hugely on llnae 

A* the Village ilea at the

M’m. (1 RON0, Manager.
2811

NOTICE. at

MrPersons owing mo will pleneo s«ltle 
tiroir accounts witli Mr Fred Brown who 
has my Irook debts for collodion n« I »m 
leaving Wolfville.Carpets and Blinds.TO LET. erlcan 

with a 
Thoie 
hlm a c

Tho Skoda Discovery Co.

My article of last week was written 
when I was not in a fit state to write, 
but the matter seemed lo be of auch Im
portance that it should not be deferred.

Promptness in such case* is what is want
ed if anything is to bo accomplished. 1 
was glad to find that the management of 
•lie Acadian was of the same mind, and 
« hat. it wn» in accord with tho remarks J 
had made. I do not consider that the

ZTn'ZsVxtf'Z'ssLgz unbar’s steam laundry
email boys of tiro village, who infest the 
streets and who nro turned out by their 
peronts to nd without rentrant nnd to 
iblow stones wherever they see an object 
lo throw them nt. It is tiro parents who 
are to blame nnd they ought to know 
hotter than so to treat their children as to 
put them on I ho high load of becoming 
a nusance, and fit for no useful service.
As tills case has been dealt with so resolute 
ly nnd satisfactorily by the Acadian it is 
to he hotrod that the nuisance will he 
mitigated nnd brought to nn end. This 
manufacturing company have spent a 
large sum in tho village which can trot 
blit bo of grtnt service. It, inaugurait'* 

spec,lei of industry which was very 
much needed, and .which will probably 
bo the precursor of others in the same 
linn If tiro inhabitants have sufficient wis
dom to give due aid and encouragement,

», ... OnsKitTEit.
Wolfville, April 30th, 1892.

That desirable property known as 
“THE LINDENS,” lately the resid
ence of John O. Pineo, Esq., deceased. 
For particulars and terms inquire of 
the subtleribrr,

WALTER BROWN, 
Wolfville, April2Aih, 1892. 4 ins.

Wai
,tnlth tLADIES’ BAZAil!differences, 

the base and the side of a bill, it i« »*e 
to be regretted that want of 

sidération In regard to th,«,' »"*'•« la 
lometimra eibiWled. The financial value 
of a properly 1» very much increa.nl l.y 
anch an arrangement of the |nnil,e*a* 
indicate* refinement tati.er limn

To a much larger entent limn i*

Mr,IR. V. JONES, Emculor. 
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

Solicitor.
Wolfville, April lililr, 1892. tf

■

Û most suj 

thanks t 
part of I 
•port reel

Full Pi

For nil kinds of Fnnoy Noodlo- 
work, comoto tho B.iznr

Commenoi d work shown in in w fnb* 
riea ami stitches, lntttupturn piveH «v 
a modern to coat.

Homo beautiful plain and prinkd 
Pongees, Surahs, Chiffon, Chiffon Tim,

Ladies, Misacs nnd Children's I ly- 
geinn Waists, Corsets, Tucked ami Em- 
broiderod Muslins for Infants Rohes.

McCall's Bazar Patti ms, — reduced 
prices.
M- A . Wood wort h, 

Webstar 8t., - . Kontvllfo. N. 8.

Oid.
IAilohlrom Sfliindf is to 1 n surveyor i f 

highways in district 3, Wnid 10, in place 
of David Pflton, deceased.

Mile* Hainsforth to be surveyor of high
ways in/linli id. 10, Ward 1(1, in place of 
Ralph Hodge.», over age,

James Allan Parker to bo surveyor of 
highways in district 19, YVard 10, in place 
of Boaidman Palmer, removed,

Robert Nichols to bo fence viewer in 
Wind 12.

Aubrey Rntehford folio surveyor of 
highways in district 0, YVard 4, in place 
of Fletcher Porter, removed,

John O. Bent, surveyor of highway* In 
district 1H/j, YVard 4, in place of T. YV- 
MiVs, unhide lo act.

William Groeno, surveyor of highways 
in district 23, YVard 4, in place of Alias 
limit s removed.

James Btydrn, surveyor of high we ys,fn 
district 26, YVard 4, In place of John Fra»» r, 
deceased,

Arthur Rockwell, pound keeper In 
Ward 4, in place of Lane Foot removed.

James Newcomb, street commissioner 
In East, Canning, In place of Samuel Bige
low, who declines to net.

Charles L, Parker, highway surveyor 
of district 4, Waid J, In place of Jacob 
Parker, there being a mistake In tho latter 
name.

YVm. Barklronse, highway surveyor t f 
district 17#, Ward 1.

Richmond Kinsman, assessor fur Ward 
4, in place of C R, Noilhup, who declines

James McMillan to he pound keeper 
for Ward 12.

Revisors of electoral lists were appoint 
as follows i—

Disl. (Wards I. and 2)—-Richmond 
Kinsman, Thos, E, Bigelow, Charles A. 
Camplrol I.

Dist. ÎI, (YVard* 3 and 4) - t. N. YVhea 
ton, Ezekiel Illsley, W. H. Condon.

DM, HI (Word# 6, 14, and 12)—Wm. 
Baker, A. O. Hall, Joseph H. Eaton.

Dist. IV, (Wards 7, 8 and 9,)-D. W. 
Benjamin, J. W. Caldwell, II. Chinmen, 
M. D.

Dist, V, (Ward* 6 and 13)—Chlpman 
Parker, Nnthnn Best, Edward Henman.

Dist. VI, (Wards 10 and 11 )-Arch Mc
Neil, Eric Niely, David Doi.ellnn,

Consideration of tho report of 
mittce on public buildings nnd court
house was postponed till the Jan’y term 
1893.

Consideration of legislation In reference 
to Cornwallis School lands was deferred 
to Jan’y term.

The sum of seven dollars was granted 
fur building» pound at White Rock, near 
the residence of Char les O'Leary ; Charles 
O'Leary was appointed commissioner and 
also pound keeper In place of Jeremiah 
Bishop,

Surveyor» of highways wore appointed

coarse- Z02 It 04 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.oflcti «uptiiweA, we »r<! judgnl >'.» lilll- 

things.
wiiilc the Villnge I* growing I* *" 

conehltf the»e in»ller*. Untight not lo 
he overlooked th»t till" Iignr.l lo deem I 

don» not .mil lor nt.y gr r.t

Rt Jnl 
Rervien nl 
H. flllhjj 

.Utility lo! 
cinlru,tn<
to the Toi

m

►JLace Curtains !
mappearances 

Increase in expeditnre, but tniher fora
little foresight nnd the exercise of n whole- 

i judgment In making plans. It 1* 
quite possible to escape vulgarity with
out striving for excessive refinement.

Vim AiiK.n.

DYED & CLEANED 300 he
Potato

lOOK'S COTTON HOOT
COMPOUND

Hock atmo LOOK LIKE NEW without
J. the leei-t injury to matoriah O1 On Huit 

the Lord! 
Preshyterj 
ptMchixl I 
from Tsnia 
«lived in| 
Fowler adj 

•ppreprle

Buy «< 
Ben am|

to A recent discovery by an
y old physician. Sturm- 

fully used monthly by 
^^thousatnft ef i.amkh. Is 

Iho only |rorfccl.ly safe 
nnd rvlialile inedietricdis- 

Bu ware of imprinciplcil drag- 
i »W 10 Inferior medicines in plaça 

of ihl*. Ask for C’ook’h Cotton Hoot 
Compound, take no substituts j or rnclo*e 
$1 ami 4 three cent Canada postage 

ii|is in letter, nnd we will send, sealed, 
i>v return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, to Indies only. 2 stniiivs. 
Addrcs*, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
I'islior Block, 131 YY’oodwind nvr., 
Detroit, Mich.
. CtorHold in Wolfville by (Ico V. 
Hnml, nnd nil responsible dniggisU i very 
where. pi

.IOHRI W. WAI.I.AOK,

barrister-at-law,
aOTAtiy, CONVEY A Nr Ell, ETC

Al»o Ocrmrul Agent for FillY. «ml 
l.lt'K ItfHVnAWO*.

WOLFVILLE N. S

WE ALSO DYE & CLEAN ZV ''
Kentvllle Hews. ALL KlNDM OK CUIITAINH, AS

<Mr A. Blnnchard, of tiro law (inn of 
Blanchard & Morse, Windsor, was in 
town last Friday.

Miss Annie Lovert has lately returned 
after a long visit in New, York.

Messrs Stackhouse and Hlrow, of il" 
senior class at Acadia, conducted tiro sir 
vices hi tiro Baptist chinch last Blindât 
morning nnd evening. Next Hul/lndh 
Rev. W. C. Vincenl, of Cnnning, will 
t,reach in the same church troth morn
ing and evening.

Mr A. C. Morn moved this week fo 
tiro corner store lately occupied by L. 
Bunin, lie has Ids confectionary arran
ged very temptingly In Ids new quarters. 
Mr lrnd Hardy has put in Several large 
lights of glass in the roof of Mr More s 
old stand and t« otiierwlsa fixing it lor 
a photographic gallery.

Mr George Grierson lies returnid from 
tiro medical department nt Dolliotisle 
and is now at his hi

The concert given by the Keatvllle 
philharmonic nnd Dramatic Society on 
Thursday evening, April 28th, was large- 
ly attended and was considered n success 
throughout. The violin solo by Mr Bar
nett was one of his best, efforts, and Mrs 
Richardson’s song “Lullaby,” rccelvrd an 
encore. Tho other pieces were all well 
rendered. The second half of tiro enter* 
tainrnont consisted of a farce entitled “Our 
Friend tiro Major.” This furnished lots 
amusement for tiro audience for about an 
hour and ft half. All tiro characters were 
well acted, nnd tho farce from first to last 
was without hesitation or blunder.

Mr and Mrs B. Webster returned from 
Halifax last Haturdnv evening. Mr Web
ster looks quite well after the fatiguinu 
work of tiro session and tiro exciting 
meetings of the Committee of loves 
gjgation. The electors of King* must 
BerUlnly feel that they have been repre- 

one of the ablest men In the

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guaranteed I

Covered.

Cheap Trip to Europe.
HBrFor prices and further purlieu- 

l ira apply to our agents,
ROCKWELL & ÇO»,

WoLlfVlLLK BOOKHTORK.

Editor James of The fUatsmian, Bow- 
manville, goes to Europe neatly every 
summer in charge nf a tourist party nnd 
ha* gut I ravel In the Old Land reduced 
to a system nnd tiro expenses down very 
fine. Ho has Issued ft pamphlet contain
ing cheap excursion rates nnd telling how 
nnd when logo, what to wnar, what bag
gage to take nnd other useful information 
for ocean traveller*. He lias lowest rate* 
with steamships and railway lines, hotels, 
He., and nil who buy tickets from him 
get the benefit, Ho is agent for lending 
"trntiishjp lines sailing from New York, 
I inllfax nnd Montreal and does a big ticket 
business all tiro year round. Ho leaves 
with his tourist party for 1892 about July 
14 tor a trip through Scotland nnd Eng- 

James will accompany him. 
Wo want any of our render* who join 
Mr James’ party to send us for publica
tion letters, descriptive of thoto travels 
nnd we will gladly mall this paper to 
them during their iibeence If they will 

Ivo us their address. In writing ad- 
dress, M. A. Jami.h, publisher, Brornan- 
vllle. Ont., and do us tho favor of men
tioning this paper to him.

On 8a
kid faunSeasoned Pine. Hv
covered I 
B. Mann 
I°dr and 
h»v« got 
lo8 It
them to 1 

loured b

aON HAND, One hundred thousand 
feet Seasoned Pine.

J.W.ftW. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port William*. March 22d, 1892. tf cc

I»..,property for sale.
Vlluihln

That desirable property in Wolfville. 
situated oo School street, comprising 
largo dwelling, outbuildings and about 
two acres of land containing large variety 
of fruit trees in ful) bearing. Pohbch- 
*ion first of May. If not sold before 
that time will be let,

For further particular! apply to

HhV NratyA I.LRIG IIIland. Mr* M <lr.»i1 'IJ Demin,
tor Bel,1

THE HIRE OF
George Trop.....................  2.-23V
oh.rr«Miieh"H.........
P1** JMtot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 MV

Kl*l" Muck..............................................2.1UV
j*ll‘to Fred............................................. 2.30V

.................................................... 2:30V
f »u4 It.....................................................1:80V
itomr K.„........
Nellie
Ilnt-ry Allrlghl.
George Allitglit.............
John A.............................
Lmly Lerkln,.................
S elite T..........................
Allright: Jr..................

c. «...........................;;........
Nel*1» ...................................
n'y I,11 lie m iho «Inhlo of the ltoy«l 
Hotel, Wolfvlllo flv,.ry |r,|,|„y ,liernoon, 
beginning, At„ll 2ll|h,

At tho Vllfflgo Ho,,,,, ]>ot, Willi.m*, 
ovoiy Monday ovohlr.g unlit Tafnlay »t

A|,ill 2Ull,,1802,

Hi*

Carpets and Blinds. tofitUt

j«oUd
«toion, 
«el In

0. Y. JOHNSON.

Wolfville, Mardi 26th. II.
Wolfville, March 221, 1892, H»National Banc Ball Schedule,

million,,
?*»
towyer,

? NOTICE OF ASSI8NMENT, FERTILIZERSA very neat pocket Mclicdulo of tho 
National League Ball game* for 1892 ha* 
been Issued by*the proprietors of John
son’s Anodyne Liniment ns on* of their 
“Pleasure Borle*.” The schedule Is ar
ranged after the plan of the New Eng
land League Echedidv, published last 
year by this same firm for which they 
own the copyright. It shows at a glance 
where cadi game for any day of tiro sea- 
son Is to be played. The |irlce of thU 
•Chedule Is ten cents and ought to be 
obtainable of any news dealer. If not, 
by courtesy of the publishers, I, H, John
son A Oo., 22 Custom House Ht,, Boston, 
Ma»*., the readers of this paper can obtain 
a copy bv enclosing flvo cents in stamps 
with their add reus In an envelope, direct
ed to Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, Bos- 
ton. Mass. Everybody will want one for 
dully reference.

s Children
........ .2.40XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN th«t 

v Frederick J. Faulkner, of Horton, In 
the County of King’», Ulnckiinith.liMby 
deed dated the lOlli day of Merci., A. D. 
1892, Melgeed to me, the umlenlgnod, «II 
hie property of every deeerlpflon, for the 
b-iefit (1) of certeln preferred creditor», 
(2) Then of creditor» win, ,|gn deed 
wUl.ln thirty d»y., (8) Then of all hi. 
other creditor..

Bald deed ha» been filed at the office of 
the Registrar of Deed., at Kentville, In 
•aid County of King’», and a duplicate 
thereof can be Impeded and »ignod at 
ray rceldcnce In Horton, aforeeald.

RBVBEW. REID,
Horton, March 16th, 1*M*IWIUI11111"

Farm for Sale I
Within a mile of Wolfville, 46 «créé

h".d' °» *oîîlu or„elll,d' Home, bam, 
and outbuilding, Kuqulre at

ln*o Acabia* ofilec,

IN-------MAKurAorun*» at thi

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8,

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fertlllier I

.iS2,:r,KiEi£ri
Jack A Bell.

............ 2 40
V Blw*y*

Utwv Enjoy It.
.........
................2:41
..................2 4IK
................241 !i
................. 2.42

K.D.
S«ht

5 8kled
b. 0, GoSCOTT'S

EMULSION
Hou»e of A*eenibly.

Ml»» Whitman, teacher In elocution, 
gave a literary ami dramatic entertain
ment In Margcaon'a Hull hut Monday 
evening. The audience wa* imali. The 
entertelnmentcon.Uted of Jeer. Ingolow’» 
•'Songe of Seven," several reeding» b, 
Mi»» Whitman, end 16 pictured emotion» 
in Greek coelunie by the «erne. Mi»« 
Whltmsn I» a good clocutloniit and do 
serve* a bettor audience when «ho again 
appear» upon the »tago with her pupil*.

The Arlington Mlnilreli paraded the 
street on Tuesday with their band, and in 
the evening they gave a minlelrol »how 
in Margcaon'a Hall. The uiuoic was con- 
aidered very good and a few local hit» 
irire given timing the performance.

242
..........2.43
..........2:46 toe.

Nbeen
l*lU

of pur# Ood Live* oil with Hypo- 
phosphite» of time end Sou* t»
A MAMLÎM‘‘FLESH"PRODUCER

Kr,ti*tit.n
NEWTON I,HI'.

N.£If.
tf

CONSUMPTION.
SSW-iSi.tvu..•r„ WMT, Toronio, Ont. AD,L,,l), Wolfville, J„„, 22,1, 1895

'to, butIt I# Ind end the little-------------
'•••'•ILT10 tek# 00ld be
fortified |ie*inet e cough that might 
prove eiSpue, by uîklng SootV# 
■muleion letter their mesl# during 
_ winter lygeon.
Beware of mMetUutUm mnd imitations. 

L iOOTT a\aow*r, ■atlevllle.

FOR SALE! Nh
Positive proof that K. D. O. Is the 

Greatest Known Curo for Dyspepsie. Can 
Iro had by exenlming tostlmonlals from e 
grateful people. 8m,<1 for copies. Our# 
speedy and permanent,

"«JI.I.U

If

N " '/1 R 
FAILS.

hS

CATARRH

XXX
CALDWELL !

—HAS OPENED UP HIS-

Spring Stock!
-OP—

CARPETS,
-1N-

Hcmpe,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools, 
Scotch 
Tapestry.

i

Floor Oil Clothe, -v
In dr, <$ nncl H-4.

LINOLEUMS,
8-4.

BLINDS
IN PLAIN AND DADO, from 55o.

xxxx

NASAL BALM

j
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R
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N
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Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,”

TENNIS SHOES. Bananas I « Last Year’s Experiment
18

T;e3:;is YEA-IR/S ~R.Tr! a T .-p-p-y j

OUR OWN MAKE
3^urhHio8tM°w^
ï7Æ&a«p»-

We sell Tennis Shoes manufacturé
ve n t M a t :ed°i n soli e!^ *c oîo r *Bla c k4 Strip
ed.

—OF—
READY-M .IDE CLOTHING !

ifaskcd fur!>y EVERYONE !
They say

MâPLE sugar and SYRUP. L _*s,01?r so we do not in-
Seeds r®?d î° ever fail in carrying
deeds. Seeds, out what we profess * 8

8 reiiaUc Fiald and Garden1 P «*eSS.A Fl0''Cr 8,ecd'- Oil Cake MeaL 
Herbagcum. 1 Car Coarae Salt.

FOR A CHEAPER TENNIS !

we sell the Toronto Rubber Co's, goods, 
color Black. 61

Ce H. BORDEN Sc CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

It will not rip 
or get ont of shape!

Ordinary READYMADES !
Like

„ A. E. CALKIN,
manufacturer.WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVEDFLOUR I MEAL I FEED I

I Car.|
C “Chipman'e Patent.” 40 PACKACESl OPENING OF

NEW Sc SEASONABLE GOODS.

Prints, Hindos Clothe, Sateens,

l he Acadian <96.60 CASH.
CHOICE YELLOW OOBNMKAL, 

1 Car, at 13.16 ; 6 barrel», 116.00.

Local and Provincial.
Honaekoldera and houae furni.h«r, will 

5k ^tcS°lk’ J,ner stock,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8, HAY 6, 1*92.

1 CAR!Local and Provincial.

Spring Millinery !
-AT-

NEW D^ESS GOODS! Burpee Witter’s!

Fine White Middlings !
*1.40 per bag, 6 bag» at *1.35.

Oat Chop! Barley Chop!
Mr J. 1’. Chamber» wo* In Wolf ville 

on Thuiwlay paying a vMl to old friends. Beal Corn Meal *3.00 ca«h.
F. J. Porter’s.Mr Walter Brown ha»gone to Montreal, 

where he ha* secured a position on the 
tlaff of the Jf/urnal 0/ Commerce.

Ret. Mr Fowler, pastor of Ht Matthew’* 
Presbyterian church, Halifax, bn been 
spending a few day» at the American
House.

All Beautiful Patterns. 175 Pieces to Select From.
“Soluble Pacific Guano !” 

Grcenhead Lime ! 
Portland Cement ! 

Calcined Plaster !

Yarmouth
henry fire 
work

wa« Waited with another 
on Sunday morning In.t, the 

, Vn“",IUr". ’-T which the 
jouth end achoot lion.e wa, burned to

Try our r<-l<-l>ri>t<-,l Ham* 
and Ikacosi !

TjP **»*?»• I
nt JOo, Oat* at 50c.

The celebrated Grecnhead Lime, for 
*1.23 cub, at F. J. PorteW,. AND BLACK GOODS. «,K's1,T.rimïï?«eSdhXee,=inÆlaKlt

RIBBONS, LACKS, FLOWERS, &o.

20 lb» Granulated sugar for $1.00,
F. J. Porter’*.

The regular meeting of the Fire Com
pany takra. place to-night, in their rooms, 
at 7 o’clock. A full attendance 1» re. 
quested.

î)r A. K. tleBhd* wa* In Wolfvlll® 
thi* week. Mr de Bird* now occupies 
the position of principal of the Hemlnary 
at Ht Marlin’*, N. B.

Rev. Rufus Hanford, who ha* spent the 
pvt twenty year* in missionary work, 
returned to Wolfville thi* week with his
wife and two children.

2-7 lbs Brown sugar for $2.00,
F. J Porter’*.

Mr Noble Crandall will be at the Am
erican House on Hatiirday, May 7th, 
with » full line of samples of spring good* 
Those wishing suit* will do well to give
hlrn « cal*.

Am.
J'T «uWlber» In arrear, only rea.

ÈEsESStSh *I*«rlly. If they
we e in.t In our portion tor a week they

iLïry *"?" Il"’ir *nWHr.ii„n« to
mul^t'tffwhg71....... ........

«• Boston.
Iront best Canadian Houses.

ALL THE NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OFPRAT A COLLINS,
Wolfville, April 27th, 1802, UMBRELLAS IGents’ Furnishings & Clothing.

AND PARASOLS.Wanted at F. J. Porter’s : Eggs, 12ct* • 
Butler, 20 cte j Oat*, 60 cl*. 1 Church Street Letter.

Bkah Editor,—-Vou said In your lost
piper that you Imvenot received com-1 **• 8.—Will arrive in a few days n Largo Stock of CAUPETS. Anyone

MndeüuZ nUmbor =0".». Wishing to purobas,, Carpet» and lings this spring will du well to inspect our
ponder i« for some time past, so I thought hue before purchasing elauwhvrv.
I would send you a few Item* from Church 
Htreet.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS !
Beautif u l stock of these Goods.

uVo'6ttuhandle*- Pri06saU 1

^Tirkui""1"111',h* i-‘

some

kr«tIhSiZ1;; ;!:i:.^t2: c^5?rtry Prodnce takcn 1,1 Exchangc for corsets a specialty i
February, and a groat many are still coin*

_____ _________ _ plying with la grlppo end bod cold*. A 1% MinniA„,..r...D- Harris,
^risatESCdte Glasgow House,

Ma,n 8treet- • ■ - - woifvme.
aml.ra .ndln* 1 ?" iE‘f “Z'P" *“ “>• old raga'iltay eouhi
jrüa'S-'.ür-ffitf? § 5nr“'Fr™ 
aswri1!*-«- ; SSitairir- 5:1 ..,
stock ’l l,, v h * f"r ,,nTM,,,nK heavy time for u* mon commenced. If the M 9 *
;r* 1 ,,ry hM l’r ** wa» lato of cour»* th.womcn M N g l ? S

I heeti very busy with their mat. Wo let P 
Large Rinn Banana' Hwool TatneL. i . hevn "ft, ht»u»o to tlo-msclvrs n* fa 

Oranges, Assorted Jams’ Ouldmi' Flnnln m,,<'1 *" l,MM^,le while llm "hooking” H 
I led,lie. Fre.1, i, 'T f, 1l’r"0"” *" "" i hut If n.oe»lly

............. .
«•refill Mid dll lint tench the mat," nr "1 
iln wl.li you would .lay mit mull ymi 
was wauled" ■, anil an we boil to put up 
ivllli all Ihe aliii.il lhal lln»e leille. saw 
lit tn give. And lust here I may any tint 
they can think of p Inf, Well, a. everv- 
thing mint of necenlty cmno to an end, 
an I think the last met lias hevn “honked" 
for till. .oa.iin, and Just a. we men were 
111.tiering mir.ilve. that,pilot we, about 
•" he in.hired again In onr home, and 
Mini wo would be allowed to go In and 
out without ill.luililiig mat. or anything 
of llm kind, end wo were beginning to 
Iskr our iisiimI comfort In our homos, 
whon In ! and Uhold, one inornliig. soon 
nflor Ihe a»t met wss llnlslieil, we were 
inndH to hollt.ve In the truth of the old 
story that one troiihlu never eomes alone, 
for before i.ooii the chairs, sofas, table», 
mat*, carpet», curtains, blinds, Hove., p„t», 
di* «es, glazeware and n thousand other 
aillcles such as lirai», bedroom set», Ac , 
were all removed outside In order to 
give mu onportulty of dusting, washing 
and seruldng the house. Now, Mr Kdl 
t<»r, I supposa all thi* I» work of nocesst 
tv, hut It is a great nflllctlon for us men 
folks, Thanking you, Mr Editor, for 
space, I am Your# truly,

Ever, SI., trends» ae^.nd price, from

trunks and valises.
Wartvt,. A hoy to learn the Tin- 

,mhh trwls Apply to L. W. Hmosp. A I -nrg<> Wtoclt—l'Von» «»<) Cents tvware

Mr d. W. Munrn, who is one of our 
fishermen, ha* our hast April l*t, 1 HIM?

a sssgjus 5ssaa^w—1 - «—>.

(IiiNMUU CAPS-- v lingo variety uf Men’» and Hoy»’ Straw

fnwt mifrenful
thsfik* for a string of splendid trout— 
p*ft iit ihe result of a snccessfnl day’s
»f,f.rt rsrtntly at the “Fork*.”

Poll Ratent Flour $6,26 cash, at.
Y. J Forttr’s,

Hr Jfiio»’» Gmrmitf, Wor,yvit,r,K.- 
nest Rufiday, May H, at three r. 

m Hid-Ject. of sfrmon: "Our Hespon- 
dhillly if- Oml for the use of the Talents 
rant rioted to us ; with special reference 
to the Talents <»f Intellect and Influence. ”

-Wi barrel* "Eureka”Stiuerphoaphate, 
rnl»»,, Mirnire and Oreiind Bone now In 

Y. J' PonTKii'a

On Huntley afternoon the sacrament of 
to* Irani'» Hopper wss dispensed In the 
Pmliyterlsn church, Tim 
fifMflo-d I,y lt„v. W. Dawson, of Gmard, 
hoffi fill 6 One cmdldale 
e*dve/| Into full membership. Ilov. Mr 
Fowler addrcaseil t lie communicants very 
■I'Koprlalely at Ihe close of the service.

„ °ENy8’ FURNISHINCS.- A full n*or„,m,t of Whito

uÿ'uSsiiî™,s’ übM*™* **•Ju>t
i 1r y. iU ! g?

v 'f i?r S5- r Si
it a 00

. ill 3f|

(railI S Î A •« 09 i

fell 01MU Midi, .
The eincullve „f King's Oounly Hate 

linlh-srlmol m.nyenllon met In the Pres, 
by lei l«n church, Kenlvllle, on F ilday 
"ni !l tru,vIW* hii«ln,*s In connection 

H‘ w,,rk Mr A. A. Plneo, 
of Wolrtllle, was appolnled Hec. Trea*. 
of llm convention, In place of Rev. W. 
Dawsen, who reslgimd on account of his 
proposed absence In Hcotland. Mr U, H. 
Wallace was anpnluted to look after the 
«IciHbullofi 11I report* for Horton, and 
Mi W. F. Newcomb si,d Mr A. I). Nichols 
for Ilka work in (Jornwallls ami Aylvi-
ii"'l. IIm flnancl I return a» submitted 
showed a balance of $IN,»U to llm cm- 
yentlon's « redit. The meeting then ad
journed In meet In llm Vieahyterten 
chilien, Kenlvllle, again on llm secomi 
Tuesday hi Juae. x

îryou wanta uold,y spilngsuit,go and 
*ee I, A. Muuro's new suiting», and 
leave your order with him. lie uiiarau 
tees snltefaclion.

Burpee Witter,m

Fiiday, April 16th, 181'2,

•tor li st

YOU WANT I1HI
2irr f -ïû Ils

sermon was

M

111:-: BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

I
h

1f'<"V "Eureka” Plmsphate, Ground 
rras» and I'atslo Manure at. Ml

MlF J, Voiirieii'a.
e is

i-

fin Him,l*y afternoon a porpoise, which 
M found Its way up llm liasln, was dl".

In llm creek end sh«*t hy Mr I), 
u Munro Tim creature was five feef 
^'iRand wslglmd 16(1 pmimte. limitât 
ksysgot. v*i y much astray hi Its reck on ’ 

H I* a very tinfrequent thing for 
tonn l„ l,„ «(icn hi these waters. It was 
“"iieill.y Mr Frank Gurry, who, we he- 
Ik»*, seenmd «pilte a large quantity of 
^Wlils „|| iront It.

{* *• h*rs at last.
N*sry'» Mnlment.
Ursa test Healing remedy known.
Deinwii I greater than llm supply.
"or Hale st G.^V^. Rand’s l)rtlg stole.

Iti* régulai iiitem^^Mypntlng In the 
tepttet church on Huter^ta^hhig was 

l**»"lf| to special prayer for the Telugii 
Prof. 1». F. Higgins presided 

*,M1 tn »„ Interesting address explained 
lh* I'fitmlpal dllllctillle* to which llm 
"'Monsite» there are subjected, The 

wein ala,, taken part In hy Dr 
lwy"r. f'r<,f. Kcirstead, llov. T. A. Hlg- 

J1", Itsv, li, o, Parker. Appropriate 
i,,Ir Wl11 hiiidshwl for the occasion.

: I
- II», a oin#(ili'tv *lm<k uf CLOTHS, and

i vgar.l in. Fit ulnl |’ii™,
K

m
i.l 1

guuraiitvvM sutisfuction both in(Jaxperfiau Now*.

Mr Julilcl Mailln lia» sold Ids dwelling 
muse and Imrel factory to Mr ,MIII„t 
l«« propose* to build this summer on Ids 

farm opposite Mr Gold well,
Mr I. N. Gold well and Mr K-1 K entile, 

a r» each Impiovlug llm appearance of 
tlmlr houses the first hy a five use of 
paint, the oilier hy putting upan Addition.

I hU place la ahlnz.i with nhiimlance of 
wale, (lowing down llm aide* of the mom, , 
tain or gusldug from the springs at Ua hase, 
Iluse springs and streams «re being till- 
Iteral. 11 pee were laid last summer from 
Jim houses of Mr Daniel, Miner to Ida kon 
George and water brought for the use of 
llm family end stock. They seem well 
I,teased with the Investment. Mr Baker 
- this spilng, following tlmlr example.
I hereto abundance left to meet llm want 
of all others, and a line stream of water 
famous In history, healdc,

Mr J. Andrew G.ddwell hn* pu chased 
llm Forsythe properly, ami Mr Fuisylhe, 
has moved to the house of Mr Lawrence 
•'!' «he ridge. The family will ho missed 
from llm c immunity, where they arc 
greatly esteemed.

Mr Elijah Eagles ha» purchased Mrs 
Layton's properly, which he will make 
Ids home.

«GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*igPDiurne# Hr,
M MAIN ST,.BIT, 3 WOkFVILLS.!'I he Hbo«|ii Discovery Go,, are grateful 

to "Olnoivet” fur the Interest lie man!- 
teste In llm safely of their property, 
article tn your Inst tosno might possibly 
mtolesd. Hlnce Ihe Lahotiilory we* taken 
oyer from the contractor, only one pane 
of glass has been broken and that thcGom* 
j»any, think was an accident. The Hkodn 
Gompany, individually and collectively, 
have always treated the buys of Wolfville 
with becoming deference and they do not 
believe the hoys will so far forget them 
selves ns to wantonly Injure the Lnbrn 
lory or destroy their properly in any 
manner whatever.

VtetOj>po»Uc the People'» Bank,

Hi r
■? I DRESS-MAKING.hs-a

Mlao Davison Halraunivinlhrr Drara-iuakla# Itoom» 
tng ooouplnl by Mr. F. J. Vvrkr, m at Aoadain nlhw, upetal,«, 

IWUiiler» aolioitid.=Photo. Stud io.zE to the build*

Free Farms in the Canadian NortlivBst.Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Hkifi.a Hikouvkhv Cki. 

UtIIhI.I Tea I» .mil by all (lriip#l«t«. —IIAJI ^a.I'HNKI. A

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week: March 8th till 12th, A/tril jth till
9th, May Sd tilt 7th,
JAN., 4tli, 6th, and Dili j FKH„ let, 2d and 0d ; MAR,. 7ih, 8th and Oil,.

Manitoba.
Asalnlbola.

Alberta. 
Saskatchewan.

Tim Qovermi nt glvi'» ‘ no iiuartir «votloa (10,1 aero») ftt. to every bmulld. 
•'tllvr. A «vomid <|imrtor eootlon ouu bo provinptod by dol'orrod pay monta 

Tho Canada 1‘aveHo Hallway Company bae a laroo quaulitv of'lbo boat Par» 
in# land, for e.lv at *11.Wl Ml ACllM, will, oaey kliai of payu. 'nt

i lie Gaiinda Northwest has tho most productive sail hi tho world* It* wheat 
ftitehM tho liluhoet prloo ; lie live oettlo «tv admlltvd to the Eouli.b 
while United State, cattle are not. There la it market |hr the farmer at ever»’ 
eta tie" ; and them are animal» and ehurehca wherever there are aettlera 1» , 
not .ubjeol to drought OV flood., to #r...bonp, „ or to o,eh.no, or tm'uadoe, 
Aak anv Canadian Railway Agent for book, and map» oouoeruln# it ■ a.k for 
"Fariom# and ranehiug in Wea,cm Canada," or tho “Free Firm," man or 

ual Erioirienoe " and read the tv,lummy of „„ n who have gone tboro Iroui 
haatoru Canada. Young wouiou am in great demand ; they And nomination 
aa douiealloa dirootly they anlvo, and readily get married to pro.peroui younir 
l'armera. Yeung men or young women oati .tan life th.ro almoat without 
money, 1 bey make the money there ; au indepetiknee I» gained lu a vear 
few years by tho thrifty. j *

The old aettlera of I’rlnoe Edward laland ahould Vi llioii itfluoneo with the 
young men who luteud emigrating to keen them wlthtlMJm Dominion when 
they are offering better advantage, than In the United 8tat>w«Ldu J,0. |1Ua, 
their nationality. _

Loaeuo time In getting to tho Wwt and oliovao your loonliod Flret oomo 
flr-t aoi vtd. / '

Apply for particular., prion of ticket», &o„ to your Uil Hnket Agent or

Mn.rrlv«l.

lilallul'—Faui.*n«ii.- -At the I'valileoee 
of lha In Ido'» paient,, (liai.il I're, on 
Muv 4th, Alfrral E. Bishop, ol Boston, 

I Glaru M., «laughter oi Mr John L. 
Faulkner.

lluowu Ciiamk.—A t iIip reeldenoe of the 
bride's mother. Grand J*re, May 4th, 
by llcv, W. 0, Brown, father of the 
«loom, assisted hy Hev. 0. Jost. John 
B. Brown end Rllth M., iteughtvr of 
Ihe late William Grant.

Diced.

li ii iÏ* **►!' tn any addrr».. K. 
uu''Jo., N.w Ulaegow, N. H.

,**y W. I law,on, n< Manat,I, allied for
I"1™'1 *'• -*ak on Ihe trader, II.

""" wranled a wall.earned leavo of 
” month,, which ho will .pond In 
' I' llofor, hi. lUpaitur, hi,

1-1» lion

"‘Ihlrlat euiiimllle," for 
fling, do. held in»,Unga liera on I lie lid. 
Havon of lh. na.lo» ol the County and 
(bran of lha Profeawn from lha College 
wore proioni. The morning wa, divolod 
lo ninllna huiloraa. In |b, afternoon l)r 
lllnlua drllvarad a llmughlful addra» on 
Habhath olw.ivanee», A lively diaonaalon 
followed, In which a munlwr partlolpaled. 
Dr Hawyor noil gave an addle* on 
"Aiiniaemeola and the elinroh» ralallon 
Iharnjii." Tha fir .poke In hi, uaually 
llllolthius style,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

THE NEW BOOKSTORE 1
"Act

Bieifoi'.—At Venoetiver, II. G, April 
21st., uf water on the brain, Nellie W 
Glair, only and helovetl child of Fiet- 

•ttd Olara Bishop, f-irmerly of 
Wolfville, aged 4 tears and 8 tuns,

Oh. our hearts are sore within us,
And our home Is sod and drear :

For from out our home has vanished, 
The sweet form we luved so dear. 

Veeour darlloy Nellie's left us,
For the Havluur iti Ids love,

Thought ttiete best tn take her eatly 
To tils own bright home above. 

Muuitu,—At Wolfville, April 80th, Thom
as Moure, aged 77 years.

TKMPKH A NCYK I VUITjDI N(l.

We am now iidtWil I* Vfow Store, and Ibid awurcil that 
dlapbiy, belli In Store and StoHp

preaaiiled him with *17» to. 
•» » h!1"* ‘b* i «peim» of hi, trip, 
kin. i *' ll"" l'u*poaed acornpanylng 
„ ' ll **" p.evonloil hy hi, lever. III. 
0,1 .. , *W I" learn that ha la now

,Uhe,"‘" "ll

we have as Hoc n
as will bo found in the Vrovluoo.

lt-OOlifl PAPOB!At the evening seeshm Rev. H. B. 
Kempton gave a paper on Htudlee In the 

/lev Mr,Daley gave an aildrvw an 
W, Mlaalona and Hev. Mr Jannrr

6,600 WQtLS ! AlljJio nowcitand Intwt dcalgni, Drier, lower 
than over. AI," Mue «Çerlnivnt dBurdefingl, Doper Blind,, Dadoed Blinda 
Blind Roller., Cuilalo Dele, fa!

thatipCM FllAMUI) :

Bring them 
Remoiiibei' I T#mf

Arts, 
the N.
on Foreign mlwli ns,

6i,‘à,"î" *i'n *}$$$$: .hci,:±r!
Dyip,,„|1 J , Ik I» ilia nmy. K. U, U rnlurei the itoinaoh to Now moulding*. Low prices,

Gliding, Tvtnpcratu prices, *o. t"
i it v

jjWMMWiia...mn p

’éfci-fkà,

g

I «NTlSTRr,

Utr"'
[■ALSO—

p„rdo°ei*u.
fe’. "W*"*- Aladi,

luary 22d, I860.

ll^Gr NE\y,
r^oyal Dutch
P CHOCOLATE
p Them.

Rr ginger ALt

Wallace.
Fut 154,1890.

[OODMan 
p. BUILDER
ItIR I.V— ’

K»r Lumber!
t0

f. tTood <? ‘be corg
boaket or barrel m„„:

Bn SI«p>,,hc,i, ,nj j, 
(will be w,|d at |W(W

P'd, ,»' Silverware.
[Stb, 1832. i;m

p Notice.
tN'S having legal de. 
hat the ealate of John
I' f VAd,ville, i„ u«
IKwjaire, are r. ijorat. 
b»nie, duly altatvd, 
nlli, from thi, date; 
Indebled to the raid 
»d to make immediate

« H. PINKO, 
Wllmnl, N. 8. 

'I' V. JONKH,
I Wollvllh, N. 8- 
f CRAWLEY,
it-T for the KalaUi, 
[81.1, 92

ICE.
no will pte«M R#rtlle 
Mr F«-d Brown who 

for collection «» 1 »rn

rALTKB 1IIUJWN. 
6 ih, 1892. 4ih*.

BAZAR!
Fancy Needle- 
• tho Mfixer 
i shown in ni-w teb- 
tnsrMiction given st

ptein find printed 
hi ft»n, Ghilfon Ties, 
kid Gliilflrcn'* Hy* 
*s, Tucked end Efii* 
for In ten te Kubrai,
Pntti rns,—red need

MHl worth,
\ Kenlvllle, N. $,
k’S COTTON BOOT
COMPOUND

refill disco very by on 
physician, hurrm- 

y Mil nitniInly by 
flint» uj LAttlKM, ll 
kmly perfectly eaf* 
ifeltehln loedlcinralis* 

nripjlnciplral <1 rug
ir medicines In pises 
h/M’a (UrrroM I foot 
ulmBluIn ; or encloes 
It (Jsnatla poitsgs 
•ve will wild, seated, 
i»f*l#d parlif titer» in 
lli«* only, 2 rtshitf*. 
r Gf/MI’ANY, No, Jl 
t WooflwHtd sve.,
[ville hy Geo V. 

Ible dniggisU < very

14 Main:,

l-AT-LAW,
I YANtlKH, K10
lent for Fin* and
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THE ACADIAN
THE CREAT REMEDY 

FOR
1892. TH 15 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

W.& A. RAH-Way,
THca.Iay, Jan. 5,,,

ITK.HN OF IlfTEKEST.Can Dyspepsia be Cured. THEJWHITE RIBBON.
11 For God and Home and Native Land.” iwThis is a question often asked by those 

that suffer from the efteets of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearl/ all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re* 
spec table ycung man of Picton may be of 
interest.

Mi Wm. Adamson, under date of Maich 
15th, 1892, writes :—“I am very glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your 8t Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine was a very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaranteed as cures for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there was no 
cure for me.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

PainConducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.
OFFICERS.

President—Mrs W. H. Young.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

J. B. Hemmeon, Mrs Charles H Borden.
Recording Secretary
Cor. Secretary—Mis
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs A- E. Cold well.
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton.
Working Dep.—Mrs Oha*. Borden.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois.
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, May 5th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere.

A poet writes : “I reach and reach, but 
cannot grasp.” He should advise his 
girl to lace more tightly or try the Bant
ing system.

•rGOING WEST.

Yx*!><Tc0>
G**

X—Mrs McLean, 
se Minnie Fitch. A. M ‘■«hHalifax— pVo 

Windsor June 
Windsor 
Han tsport 

68 A von port 
Cl Grand I’ro 
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kentrlllo 
80 W’atcmlle 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ai’v

•Tri'Weekly between

\u
ZlC

63

6 46
SKODA»» OI7VTMENT, the 

Great German Skin Care, and 
II n^t Cosmetic made. Removes 
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., as 
if by magic. 8 oz. tubes In elegant 
cartons 50 els.

:: d ■
1115 fl 11
!'«•#

%Nearly Two Million 
Bottles sold 
la the Dominion In 
Tc 9 24

► 9 36Rheumatism 
& Neuralgia

• • •
REMEMBER 
THE PAIN 
KILLER

Ask yonr DrotnrUt for it end taka 
nothinw else.

There is only one thing that is more 
wearing and distressing to a man than 
having to wait for a train, and that is 
when thetramJiaen’t waited foi him.

If tjfe haye is falling out and turning 
mnds of the skin need etimu- 

__ color-food, and the best rem
edy and stimulant is Hall’s Hair Renewer.

To dream you are sternly and success
fully asserting your authority with the 
wife of your bosom is a sign that you 
will buy a now bonnet before the week 
has passed.

941
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

STEEL STEAMERS.

“irA.ZR.ZLÆOTTTZH:,”

— AND —

“ZBOSTOIsT.”

10 in 42 25 «40A A Are, 
apieor 
suite cure

10 30 
in 37 105

12210 6'I 1 45
11 22 255rot II 68
12JÔ 4 46

Kentvlll. Tuceduy, Tlmrrtày'ïï's Î"1 
d.y, Daily I'ciwl'cm K,',u>ill’

3 50«ray, the g 
latine and.

...Gospel Tempciance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. LT. 
are belli every Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist» 
church. All are welcome.

It was then that I was induced to give 
your remedies a trial though I must 
fes* that I hail but little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results were 
wonderful. The wretched feeling that 
only those who have experienced the 
agonies of dyspepsia can know, complete
ly left me after using but two packages
of St Lswrence Dyapepria and now alto. The fu|i„wi„g extract, ore from an ar-

“=>. *o the «mri, thcomcia,
I can now eat almost anything in the °» the W. C. T. U, on the a>M»ve subject : 
hape of food and hardly know that I ######
have a womach ”

1 itfh
‘•»i ri
6 I» 11 (j

GOING EAST.4
Does Prohibition Prohibit? 4 (Until further notice,j

ANE of these Steamers will leave for- 
inoutli fur Boston every Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Fiidav and Saturday Even
ings after arrival of the Evening Express 
from Halifax. Returning, will leave 
Lowin’ Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, eveiv 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 
Mornings making close conn eel ions at 
Yarmouth with W. G. Ry. and Conch 
Lines for n 1 pails of Nova Scotia.

carried on both Si enmeis. 
I ickets sold to nil i.oints in Cnimdn, and 
to New York via Fall River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry.

Fm all other information apply to W. 
C , W. & A., I. C., and N.* S. C. R'ys, 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Tiens.

Yarmouth, April lôili, 1892.

Dr T. A. Slocum’s
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have Ca
tarrh—Use It. For sale by all druggists. 
35 cents per bottle.

Annapolis lo've 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesfonl 
47 Berwick 
JO Wntervllle 
fi'd Kent ville 
64 Port Williams 
06 Wolfville 
60 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Wimlsoi June 
130 [l la I i lux arrive

•Dully lKt-.v„.„1l„lir„x k, 
Irl-wc.kly bi-lnon Kintvll|,Md 
I>“ll“ Monday, Widm mluy mid Mdiy

N. 11. Train, an. tun an KmUuiTS
Jmd I I mu. Olio hour nihltrl ,(n

Trains of the Go*nwallls 
way leave Knit ville nt |o 16

I 121
3 05 I Mi 

2:ir,9 10I
9 40 143General Dow, Mrs Stevens and others 

went with us to the city hall to see the 
“spilling,” as it is called ; a'unique 
mony lot which preparations had been 
made for several months, as it had been 
known that Lady Henry Somciset wtv 
coming to behold thi« remarkable ojHun- 
tion that khe might take the story home 
to England and do good thereby. The 
sheriff and his tw.> faithful deputies 
on band to show how it is done. They 
had saved all the liquor seized siiico De 
cember last, which did not present n for. 
ruidahle array, lut was most interesting 
as revealing the devices of the smugglers, 
who still try to turn a dishonest 
by the violation of law. Some of the 
liquor had been | acked into small hottles, 
intermingled with sawdust, and encnsul 
in a barrel, marked “Hugar.” Home had 
been marked “Flour,” otheis “Butler,” 
others “Eggs,” but the sheriff told us that 
nu expert could very soon tell by the 
sound when tin- e barrels weie rolled, and 
by other unmi*tabal>le symptom*, that 
the superscriptions were fraudulent, lb 
said that, aside from what they call “pocket 
peddling,” the traffic was practically 
stamped out, that brewers found it did 
not pay, on account of the bulk of their 
material, to bring it in f and the traffic 
was so dangerous that a’l but the lowest 
now gave it “a wide berth.”

It was most interesting to sec Neal Dow 
with a jug of old rye in hand as he stood 
up betide the bricked up aperture through 
which tim liquor is sent gurgling into the 
sewers ul the city where it can do no one 
any harm, nod listen to his t inging “Here 
goes I” as lie turned llie jug right side up 
which, when it has such contents, must 
be always upside down. By special ro 
quest Lady Henry Humèrent and others 
of its upset bolt If s, drcaiileis and jngsf 
Anna Gordon who ns world's

9 55“Did you ask your husband where he 
was last night?” asked the much-inter- 
ested neighbour. “Yea ; and I have 
every reason to believe he tobl me the 
♦ ruth.” “Indeed ?” “Yes. He said he 
didn’t know.”

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
I>. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Rnlnlnl pa«aeiiger-«Oh, Captain, .
«O nfraiil tint I ahonld ml» IliJ 

aicamiT I hardly took time to «wallow 
m.v lunch." Gruff Captain—"Well 
"ever mind ; It will he ell the .into in 
an hniir’a time.”

.I°",v A. Dawson, Karj., Ex, M. T. P. 
™ °|J. Nova Scotia “I wai troubled 
will. dy.papain of the very wont kind for 
twi.tiiy year.. |{ D. O. cured me com- 
phrielv, It I, Worth lia wniirlit In Gold. 
11 uridnyls have linen cured by its use.”

“I hope you were not impudent in ro. 
♦urn,” said mamma, after Willie hod told 
her of some mean things a playmate had 
"Md. “No, I just kept still,” said Willie* 
“I couldn’t think of anything to say that 
would make him mad.”

253
6 00 11 no 3o. 
6 13 11 15 Ig 
6 20 H on 3<1 
6 :i® 11 45 3 63 

1° 39 12 TO «g,

A Wise Minister.

The minister of a western church not 
long ago preached a sermon on cord play
ing and at its close remarked :

“Will the breathren now in the house 
who know how to play poker please 
hold up theii hands ?”

He waited a minute and not a h ind 
went up.

“I am very much obliged,” he said 
then, “but I did not think so many of you 
kntiw how.”

There was a sensation in the church hut 
the preacher concluded the service quiet
ly and afterwards a committee waited on

62'12 2(i 4,,
7 -°| 1 20 4 43
,9 00 3 4d 6(| ' 
« 4M 4 30 <35

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

AMIVBOIMIA Vnllcy n«j|.

Tnirxrr'trtiS
Bid! way leave Middlefoii n( 2 0!i 
for Bridgewater and l.uiiviiliure 

Traîna of tin- Weatern fmmtln. Rail*,, 
leave Ai nnpolia daily at 14)0 n m and 
on ] ueadiiy, ’I'hiiradav and S’nlimiiiyntjï
am;le,.ve Yarmouth dally at fl00s, mud
on Monday, t\ edneadny and Frfdnysi i o«

in IIAKINO 1*0 WII101C In 

is DIN 1C AS It liv

ing AMENT.
It« volatility ia abridged by*reaction 

with the gluten of the flour.
The prépara tien of on UNO ltd ICC 

I ION ABLE Baking Powder o«»t nining 
AMMONIA is impracticable.

Avoid All UlNk mid Une

“We come to ask you what you meant 
by saying we all knew how to piny pok
er, when in response to your inquiry not 
one of us responded,” said Ihe spokesman, 
hotly.

The preacher laughed soothingly.
“Don't 1st ye ar tempers get the bel

ter of yon, breathern,” he replied j “any 
man who knows how to play poker isn’t 
going to show bis hand until he is forced 
to, and you know it as well as I do.”

The committee apologised and report
ed to the other members and the preach
ers salary was raised.

9 »,

p. m.
Nlenm.r. of in,. Ynnmiuil]

I. III, 1,-nv.! Ynrmoull, nnirf Tundn 
Wcducloy, Ki ll 1») iiiul Saturday |, m ^

Kh-amrr ‘•(Illy of Mimliccllo" lmmSI 
•lolin r..i Illgli, «ml Aiiiiapuli, 
liny, W fdiiiwlny «ml V’ll.lny ; nml nliinx 
rnim ................» lu ht Join, „„
II, 1,1Hill,y nod Slltnnlny.

International «tcainrr leave. St .loin, la. 
Friday °V"'y Mo",l"Y, Wr,l„ml,y ^

Train, (if llie ii„l|„,i I'arlito Railway
leave r I. John at 10 00 a. n,., daily, s.n- 
day excepted, ,„„l » ;,o p. dally, for 
Hanger, I'orlliind anil ll„«|„„. "

Through Tick,'I* hy the rnrionaroot.■ 
01» sale nt all Stations.

( U.rinim
WOODILL'S | H»kinff

( Powder, •
Guaranteed to Contuin

3sro AiviivroisriA.

■9

*The man who cailwl sarsaparilla a 
rraud, had goo<] reason j fur he got hold 
orn worthless mixture at ''reduced rates.” 
Ho changed his opinien, however, when 

to lake Ayer’s Hnrsaparilla. Ii 
ITno l° 1,0 c’lrefa1' wh,,n 'myitig inedi-

Mrs Million’s Ride. The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ 1
Yarmouth,
BEST I3ST THI MARKET I

COAL IWhen Mrs Millien goes to ride slm linvels 
forth in state,

Her horses, full of fire and pride, go 
prancing from the gate ;

But all the beauties of the day she viens 
with languid eye,

Her flesh In weakness wastes away, her 
voice is but a sigh.

For Mrs Million i* in mi advaicid 
stage of catarrh, and Ml the luxuries tl at 
wealth can buy fall to give hi r coiiifuit. 
Hhe envies lier rosy waiting-ttiaiil, and 
would give all her ilcliea for that 
woman’s pure Im-uth and Ido-ming 
health. Now, if some line ai d (lisinler- 
ested friend woui.l nil vise Mrs Million of 
the wonderful merits of Dr Hng.-’s (!n 
tarrli Remedy, she would loa-u that hei 
case Is not past iielp, $500 reward is of
fered hy the mannfacturi is for n case of 
catnirh in the head which they c.m.ot 
cure.

N. S.r Ilia Gimcriially.—Beggar—“Sir, I 
alnrvlng." niebley—"Here, take thi.
halfpenny ami tell mo how you became 
•o mlierahly poor." lleggar-"Ah, air, I 
wus like you. I

13V STOItlij

A FULL SUPPLY of Springhill 
ul\. Coal and Hard Coni ; and to 
arrive nt Kingsport, per nohr. lilnko, 
from No* York,

“Lackawanna"
HARDCOAL,

Old,"» r.nuiatcd to lu- I, ft will, our 
UNH ME°SllS |,UAT & COL-

•/. W. W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfvill,., D.o. lHth, 1891. if

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Term, to Suit the Purchaser.

II. O. DAVINOH,n : W. It. CAAII’JJKLL. 
General Manager and Sracnry, 

K. 8U rilEIlLANl), Uesldent Mnnngm,
!'

a «user.
'WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.1 too fond of living 

aw»y Inigo «uou of money lo ihe poor.” EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS?a enrgo
WÔ^l'all or writo for particular».

* WOt.FVU.hK, \. S.

rig more nml linger order* 
rt ooived for Plum Orclmril. for Spriig 
planting Hum exp, clod ul this dite, I 
nin atlppli nu nting my own Mock with 
trees ul tin* h.tiiio ela-s ami nge from
fir Slurp’s Nursviy, Wixidaiaek,N. B. 
In view of tin* canning intcicMw it is 
im liera live to import a leiv vuriliv* of 
White 1'iuiiiM. | have gathered mid» 

- j valuable information nw to kinds. Vor-
RULER HUH 9 9 I rvflV< n,lt‘DCC It cm nil wlm uru thinking--11 UVeVe of planting ono hundred «ml upward ii

Tl.i. lavorilo etnllion will tho ______________
aenron of 1891 „t tliu'stablo of l,ia WHOlesalu only, 
owner lit Grruiwi01,. Ilia weight is VV. C. AHCIIIBALI).

1000 pound., ,„„l |,o has colls 
that nt llira, y,„re old have been ro.
(used $200 for. This will bo a grand 
opportunity lor fiiruicro to get thornuuli-
price» 0 #l0< k Uiat wil1 big

J’tMUFV tho Btiooi) and ward of La- 
Grlin.e, Odd- nml Rheumatism by using 
Dr Noiitonh Dock Bujod Pummsii, the 
greatest blood claamcr known to tho 
medical world _ Fur sales». G. V. Rand’s, 
VUIfvillc, nml by all dnalers in the Viov-

EAGAR’S There heisu perm-
emlunt stnml4 ot Urn head of wnll-nigh 

300,000 chif lien COMff
efOVE

n 9* -'N-
S Ii • the woRl*^ * d

coma or ■ ■ ^ftA mdÊ
CÜNBUMPTIDN, T||| I

PARALYSIS, 0HR0NI0 BR0N0HITI8, X R® P
Asthma,Dyipepili, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 

•nd other Skin and Blood Diseases, Rickets,
Aniemla, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration. I

ECONOMICAL IN USE.

jS^ÏÏHSSS
AUr Bee U»t smt mut tesuee for Certlflcato. *

ioVrît^ViW.*.;.'’00' ""

young

taking special plea
m turning “llm nailer” loos- lut.. It, 
not in al home, a *ut.'.l by tho shiullfi. 
little grandson, tw-. years old, who enter
ed lut » tlm sjinit with z si. * * »

Whoever I* flagging in z. nl or Im-king 
in faith would do w, || to lake a trip to 
Mfd ,u and get bin spiritual strength re
newed. Lat 111 in sit down with Neal Dow 
in his beautiful honni wln-m ho has livid 
and tolled for sixty-two years, in the 
library in which ho wrote tho originaj 
Maine law, which, without a cliango of 
phrase, was adopt.d In 1861 and with 
b'lt two years interval lias been tho law- 
btrnngtliniitid and Improved hy experience, 
up to this lima. Let him hear nml lay 
to lirait the chuury tones of piohibilion’s 
father, who, nt nearly ninety years of age 
-till says, “It, is better- further on,’ nml 
bales no jot of heait or hope. Let, him 
listen while Gan. Neal Dow, who fought 
the battles of ids country and carries 
wounds received i„ that great argument 
of bayonets, describes ilm Infinitely super- 
ior value of ballots to bayonets and recites 
tbo faith that is within him that only 
through politics and law can the Ameri
can Republic fron itself from complicity 
with Huit dira curse that tenders sodden 
the brains of its best and brightest 
Lot him sit down at the lahlo in that 
sccratcd home and looking around him 
see how a purr, groat life reaps its reward 
oven bore,

f*

Juilgn -, H,| you are livre again on II,e 
"1,1 aliargo? I'll like to know 

man an you ara I» goo.l for 
anyhow." Prlaoaer-'-Welt, your bon- 
or, I gui» I'm good for about llirco 
montbx tliii time. You only glva 
-hil ly rlaVa tbo oilier time."

“A wolf in aheap'a clothTng"-th. lull- 
-'ll-'V'l hy tbo "cutter" a, being 

I""1 "" «->-"( »» Ayer'a H.ir.aparllla, If 
von don't want to bo bitten, In.l.t upon 
having Ay,•!', Hanapaiille, ovan If It I. a 
Iltl In drerer. Depend on It, It will be 
cheaper for you In tho mid.

ae Asame 
what such a

COMBINATION
0Ü it

OFI
The house where Beethoven wrote Ids 

Ninth fiymphony is still standing in Baden» 
an 1 i* now occupied by an establishment 
of Ncarnslreesses. An old woman, who 
for several years waited on the great 
musician at this very house, is living, and 
recently told* company of German artists 
that none of Beethoven’s portraits 
like him, f ir lie looked much flrrocr and 
savage like,’’ because ho never troubled 
nlxmt brushing his hair. Him called her 
old master an "uncouth, crazy musician.”

Dr William’s Vink Bills arc a specific 
for troubles arising from overwork, men
tal worry, or excesses of any nature. G 
A. Pellelin, Montreal, writes j—I am 
mor than pleased with tho results of the 
use of your Dr William's Vink Bills. I 
was suffering from the loss of mental 
faculties, and they have completely ro. 
stored me. Hold hy nil dealers, or post, 
paid on receipt of 00 cents a box or six 

\1»oxes for $2.60. Address Dr William’ 
Med, 0., Brook vide, Out, or Morristown,

Cad Liver Oil Cream
I ----- WITH IS

J.B.DA VISON, j. I’..

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,
CONVEYANCER 

AGENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLH, N H

Hr« C'liugwalor—“Jmlali, 1 am afraid 
J,,l"ii,y bn. been expend to the moa»lei. 
lie'» been playing with tlm»« Hme,Idler 
rblldron." Mr Cbugwater—"If the clilb

TERMS MODERETEd—

F■ W. Griffin/
GrwDwIuli, April titli, 1891. tfMORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES

"i" anything Ilk, old Hmoddlor, 
Hamantha, they won't give Jolmny the 
in,-mb,, or nnythlng olio without 
(ago and 8 per cent.” 35 CENTS USE IT FOE
0. O. Rioimium fc 0".

(Imttrmm.-n. top 0f,„y head w •
INISINNr" .y,' "r'MlNAUD'S 

if I IN 131 «NT. and now linvo an uood agrowth of halt a> I ever bad. K

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs
2»: cW

-A-
ron »a

BOTTLEBE A MAM !saSfSSS«nvnral years. It i» the only hair roatorvr 
I have over found.

Granite is tho lowest rock in tho earth's 
crust. It is the bed rock of tho world. 
It allows no ovldor.ee of animal

Tho Prohibition Commission.

finüaiSjwl^ DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

Tbo commlnlun, abb, a. It undoubted, 
ly lx, can d„ little more than tabulate 
already wutl known factx, Hut pcrliap. 
tbo old fact. In new form may help to 
nrouno the temperance elector, to a acme 
of the Importance of beginning at the be
ginning, by «ending only prohibition!.!, 
lo Parliament, Roy. W. A. MeK.y of 
Woodxtock, relate. Hint a friend of bl, 
once .aid to the late Sir John A. Maedon-

îlMlotio^rsîr'îoMï.^

say so. But how aro wo to sav It?” 
was the nuery of mv friend, Hir John- 

By scndlna prohibitionists to Bar I is- 
ment. And that, on another occasion.

stoaxgei'tess
the ohurchx, or itlr nr, their hoetllity for 
ax ,oon a, Ihe cbnrcbox do their dulv 
rourdx^rcnu'ubored." No comment

or vego.
tablo life. It I, from two to ten timex a, 
tklok aa the united thlcknex, of ell tho 
othe^roekx. It le the parent rock, from 
which all other rocke have been either 
directly or Indirectly derived.

Mne 0. Am.xuso»,
Stanley Rrldge, P. E. I.

Archie (to hie xleter, who hex been 
loading him fairy lalox)—"Won’t there 
bo a lot of ux, If none of ni go and get 
married 1 Worae {ban Hop 'o my 
Thumb I" Slater—“Yea , but you know
I mean to bo mrrriod I" Archie__"Do
ZH1J"“rît 10 “J* y»-’-! 8" «, d llvo«
beard r 1 ' 1 m,u “fll,r romllng lilac.

none

3»;

Oxygenized Emulsion of Purebottle,

G»jra — VISOR an^STRENQTH ISSEiEE
t ... e e0,l<1 »t onoe nn<1 got a
,<Uy W'"',l°w'« «nothing flyrep,”
for Children Toothing. Its vuluo Is luonlou • 
hihto. It will rollevo the poor little sulTere, 
Inmmdlntoly. Sopond upon It, mottieiV 
there Is ao mistake about It. It

COD LIVER OILFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakneaa of BODY AND MIND 
Effect* of Error* or Eicesies In Old 
?r Yotmf' Robust, Noble MAN-

outory and Dlarrlimu, re«„l„t„, li,a"llLi,ro
no), <md Bowela, enrea wind Oollo, xoriona iî£ïil,5n<* WEAK UN-
tho Chuns, reduces Inflammation, and gives P»VELOPEB OttGANS and PARI»

HOM%BATMÊNT-yBe-eflt“'î!i

(ornai, phyalolana and nuraoa In the Ualtad Sf-ljForelga Countrlc*. Write them, 
throughout .i" "y •“ druggieta Bodfc.* explanation and proof*

_________ iïm.tMr- Addrc-s

Mln*rd'«Uniment relieve,Neuralgia, «hoVkmd“U0TU“")*r*1"" “‘d ERjtCjJMBDIOAL OO.,
6 1 y ' BUFFALO, N .y,

“If I were te commit aulcldc," nid 
Qua De Jay to hlx failioi’e pbyilclan, 
"what kind of a verdict would ibo oor- 
wonerbwing In 1" “Juitlfiable homicide," 
wai the emphatic reply.

SHILOÎPSÔÂTARmi REMEDY,— 
A poaltlve cure fur CaUrrh, Dlphlherla 
and Canker Month I Sold by Ooo. V.
Band, drugglat.

tlug Tenth f

tasteless
l’OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONTf

An Iilxhmon had a correct appreciation 
of tin, fltn.xx of thlngx, who, having ap. 
riled fur a llcenao to aell llijncr, and bc- 
„g required to prove a good mural cnar- 

actor, laid : ‘Ycr Honor, I don't eoe the
whiikay" * 80wJ lnor*1 ol,,|,*ol<lt -» toll

Pugh—"Never xaw inch a crowd 
; chnroh before,” Mn Pugh—"Now 
tori" Mr Pugh--“No | It wax 
* dawn last night."

itixVi Uniment cure* Dandruff.

(
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